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Nurse Questionedlit LindberghKidnaping!
bineseRejectProposals
For FurtherPeaceEffort;

Two GeneralsKill Selves
SHANGHAI (!) Iji Wen Knn. forclcn minister, announced Urn

Chlncso government rejected new Japanesedemands presented jes--
Irrilnv iu n luinln far rurtlier ncace nccouations.
4 Tho Cblneso nnnounccd a new battle In progress at Tnltsang, 25

miles northwest, claiming tho Japancsoattacked. Biutngiuit itscil was
quiet. Thousands ofCblneso Chilians returned to Chapel to find tho
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BIG SPRING
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James Bryan Collins
Photo by Bradshaw

Coahoma, claims Mr. Collins but
Fannin county was really his birth
place. For a young man ho has
made, a remarkable successful.fin-
ancial record.Ho Is S3 years old.

.Mr. Collins has tried to escape
from Howard county but it always
draws him back.

After ho finished In the Coahoma
sphools ho went to Abilene and at--
attended Abileno Christian College
for two years. He left school to

(
, play his part In the world war.

helping Uncle Sim operate his
propared-navy.,H-e wasjjot

When that was over he went to
Ranger and worked as assistant
cashier In tho Guaranty State
bank.

After threo years there, he left
the bank and went to Abileno to
enter the real estate himlnnnn.

Vlille he was In Banger, he was
married to LMde D. Riley, of

Eight 'years In the real estate
business.In Abilene laid the foun- -

, datlon for Mr. Collins' experience
, tn his present business of Insur-

ance and loans. In wlhch ho is as
sociated with W. J. Garrett.

He came to Big Spring when the
bpom was on, about four years ago,
entering the real estate and the
building and loan business; that
led to the founding of the firm of
Collins 'and Garrett.

Ho Is a member of the Rotary
Club, the Church of Christ and the
Big Spring school board. He Is a
Bon of Dr. T. M. Collins of Big
Spring.

He and Mrs. Collins have two
daughters, Barbara Earl nine, and
Betty Fay, six.

j First Methodist Church
To Conduct Standard

Training School Hero
r A standard Training School for- church educational work will bo

sponsored by tho First MethodUt
Church and nlt'Protestantchurch-
es here, commencing with Sunday
and extending throughout Friday,
announcesDr. J, Richard Spann.
This "will be under tho supervision
of the Northwest Texas Conference
JJoaraof Christian .Education, of
which tho Bev. W. M. Pearce, Ver-no- n

Is president
Tho training committee of the lo-

cal board of Christian education s
composedof the following: Mrs. T.
B. Vostlne, president; and Mmcs.

, iiugn uuncan, F. M. Stringer, J,
h. Webb, D, II. need, J. B. Fickle;
Messrs. II. M. Neel, D, H. Reed,

' J. W. Watson and Miss Chadd.The
board itself is composed of Mr.
Reed, president, H. M. Neel, Mm.
C. T, Watson, J. R', Manlon, Miss
Uaggllue Aycock, Miss Verbena!
Barnes, Mra. Horace Penn, Clyde
tvaiis, jr., mrs. J, u. Rush, Dr. C
C. Carter, C. T. Watson and J, II,
Reeves, " -

The faculty will be; Mrs. Mary
Burapass,pupil study; Mrs. O. !,
Clarke, Junior administration; The
Rev, J, Richard Spann.New Testa--
went; the Rey, J, W, Watson, adult' administration; the Rev. O, 1,

, Clark, orginlzlni for Christian
,,.f education.,,j, Seversji coursesaro general units
MwHich may ba taken byany mem--

. "be-rlo- any congregation.
' .Registration will commenceSun

day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
First Methodist Church, at which
time assignment and books will
ce gives.

Particulars regarding the pro- -
' - gram for Monday and succeeding- dayswill b made la Sunday'sHer--

iw. -
SHOW IK AMAWLI.n

wnoio unmet in ruins, iiro nnvins
razed tlio districts that escaped
shelllne.

ninny bodies or civilians nnd sou
ulers remainedmere.

Thorn wcro u few fires still burn--
In and tho Japancso troops kept
order,

Tho Chlncsoannouncedto gen-
erals of tho 10th Iloute Army, Tang
Chi Sliul and Cong Clioo Yuan
were killed, when they deliberately
choso to dlo defending tho Woo- -
nunc forts when tho remainder oi
tho army retreated, leaving a mes
sage pleading mat tneir aniion to
continue resistance. u

Cold Wave Is
DueTonight

Tcmpcralurc of 20 To 24
Degrees By Saturday

Predicted

West Texaswas due to seo mil
lions of fruit treo.blossomswither
and fall and, perhaps, with them
most of the fruit crop according
to Friday's forecast by the local
weather brucau.

Temperature Of 20 to 24 degrees
tonight was predicted. Weather
was expected to bo partly cloudy.

Amarlllo reported light snowfall
started there early Friday after
noon.

Temperature hero dropped from
C4 to SI degreesIn tho hours end
ing at 12:30 p. m. After a brluf
nerlod of oercasts: les tho sun
again came out and tho thermo-
meter rose one degreeby 2:30 p in.

Tho prediction of a severe cold
wave came after almost a full
week of perfect wealhor, with

ranging most of tho tlmo
from 45 to 70 dorees.

American Legion Finds
Many School Children

In Need of Clothes

Tho members of tho American
Legion who nro seeking Jobs for
tho needy and unemployed of the
city, have repotted to Mrs. Uriel
of tho American Legion that there
are many school children In town
v.no nre.;tmuiy in need oi doming,
Mrs, Grief has agreed that tho Sal
atIon Army will act as a distrib

uting agent for clothing In coopera-
tion with tho Legion.

All kinds of clothes are needed,
Mrs. Grief says; but especially
clothes for school children. People
In the city with anything to donate
along this line may leave It at Uie
Salvation Army Hall on Main street
or call tho Salvation Army who will
send for it.

I

St. Patrick's Litticlieon
Given by Mrs. Porter

Mrs. G. R. Porterentertained tho
membersof the Thursday Luncheon
Club with a lovely St. Patrick's
luncheon at her anartments. Tho
colors of green and gold wcro ef- -
lectiveiy carried out In tho menu
and with green dishes, the table
ornaments being green candles in
goia candlesticks.

Fortunes in Shamrocks
plate favors.

iurs. tjpence made high score
and Mrs. M. M. Edwards second
nigh.

Mrs. R. B. Bliss was also a guest
ins memDera attending were
Mmes. E. V.'Spence, Carl Blom--
smew, m. u. Timmons, J. y. Kuy.
Kendall, Fred Prlmm and J, I
Webb.

Mrs Prlmm will entertain the
club next week.

l

Beauty Contest Featured
at PresbyterianSocial

The Social Night at tho First
Presbyterian church was well at-
tended Wednesdayevening. In the
absenceof Mrs. Leo Weathers,who
is ill, Mrs, J, O, Tamsltt conducted
the games with marked success.

An outstanding feature of-t- he

evening was the selection of the
most beautiful woman and the
handsomestman, Mrs. T. B. Currie
and R. C. Strain were selected,
Mrs. Currie was crowned with a
large summer hat and Mr. Strain
with a flowing bow tie that ex
tended to his knees.

Delicious refreshments of lea
cream and cake were served to
those present

i

emuBoprEit
The members of St Paul's Lu

theran Ladle' Aid will give a chill
supper all day Saturday in the
Hauer Block,

i i I,.Barnard Slahar and W,"A. Rofe--
cwoti ih me j a to nuw. ina..

bavfc returns froaa, Dallas, where
AKAKILLO 8mw began faiUaglUay' fcava ba en a pwofcaalat

tiftm - um innw 1107 ec siocaa

i

"Police Charles
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I'ollco aro shown In tho AssociatedPress tclcphoto nboo reconstructing tho kldnnplng of Charles A. IJndhcrgh, Jr., nt tho country estate of his parents near Hopewell,
H. J. Tho ladder usedby tho nbduotors liasbeenplacedat the at tho nursery whero tho child was sleepingwhen ticked. Tho othor plcturo Is of tho miss-
ing baby In a snapshottaken nt tho family homo whllo be played outdoorswith his tojs It Is tho Litest mallnblo ULenest of tho famous youngster, and was g(ven Associated
Press rcpresentntUrs Wednesday bymembersof tho family. These pictures wcro lccelcd by Tho Herald Friday hy nix mall. Tho child was kidnaped Tuesdaynight

Youths Take $10,
Girl Scouts'

LocalPlans
BeforeClub

Kiwnninns CompeteIn In-

ternational
Contest

An addressby Miss Kitty Wlngo
of the high school faculty, In'
which shereviewedtho history, plan
of organization and objectives of
the Girl Scouts,which aro now be
ing organized nere, xeaiurcuiicresiing wiiacat lesion wie-wea-v

Thursday's program of the Klwnnli
club. T. J. Coffee was chairman of
the day.

Three now members were intro-
duced.They were Gordon Graham,
assistant manager of J. C. Penney
Co , Bill Bcnty, laundry operator,
and Jim Black, gin and feed store
manager.They bring the club mem-
bership to 55 men of whom 49 wero
present this week.

The club ranked second among
all those In Texas and Oklahoma
In average attendance for Jan
uary, the record having been 93
per cent. Tho highest club report-
ed 91 per cent

The club entereda ten weeks' In-

ternational Klwanis attendance
contest beginning with this week's
session.

President Gentry announcedthe
following appointments to commit
tees of new members: Jim Black,
program; Lorln McDowell, public
affairs; Joe Ernest, under-prl-

cged children.
Program -- chairman for the next

three weeks will be: Wendell Bed,
Ichek, Wlllard Sullivan, Steve D.
Ford,

Patrol leaders of local Girl Scout
troops wero club guests. They In-

cluded Misses Rogers, Barker, Zar--
afonetls and Taylor,

Mrs. Margaret Curlee, Klwanis
(CONTINUED ON I'AUU 61

Mickey Mouse
ClubToMeet

SecondBig Matinee Jubilee
Starts9:30 A.M.

Saturday

V a Trl j
More surprises are In

(tore for the Herald-Rlt-z Mickey
Mouse club members at their sec-
ond meeting ,to be openedat the
Bits theatre at 9:30 a. m, Saturday,

Don't xprget mat the boys and
girls who did not Join the club last
Saturday may do so tomorrow by
presenting application blanks,
which they may obtain at any of
the nine official Mickey Mouse
stores.

Each child will bring a dime ,to
the meeting tomorrow and a fine
special matinee especially for kids
win d presented on me screen

Official Mickey Mouse stores
are; Cunningham and Philips drug
store. J ft W Inc., Brad
shaw Studio, Servtc Barber Shop,
Kesop tc Bird Daky, Ucwa Bakery,
Harry Lester, auto supsiies, Alia

ReconstructKidnaping Of A..Lindbergh,Jr.

window

Joyful

Fisher,

WesternGlasscockWildcat Test
Staked;Otis Chalk to Drill Well

On Own LandIn HowardCounty
Howard and Glasscock county

each'gota new location early this
week, materially strengthening be-
lief in oil circles that widespread
new activity is duo In tho Permian
Basin re0lon within the next few
months.

Otis Chalk's No. fee, 330 feet
from the south and east lines of
section 96, block 20, W & N W aur--
vcy Is tho new Howard county lo
cation.

In Glasscock location for an In

erp section of tho county was nn
nounced. It Is Penn Oil company
and others (Honolulu, California &
Fuhrman) No.-- 1 ITrank Haban--

CountyBond

Deals Cause

Indictments
State Senator Alleged Re

cipient of Unreported
Funds

WASHINGTON WI Tho federal
grand Jury Indicted W. L. Pearson,
Houston, and W, L. Pearson and
company, Corpus Christ!, for fall
ing to Inform the Internal Revenue
Bureau of $1,593,372 paid sixteen
persons. Including eleven of the
present and former officials of Hid
algo and Duval counties. The reci-
pients were not Indicted. Thcs'o
were the first Indictments underthe
law requiring a report of payments
to Individuals.

Tho alleged recipients included
the late A. Y. Baker, Hidalgo
county sheriff; Archie Parr, state
senator; Cam E. Hill, Hidalgo
county clerk and George B. Parr,
Duval county Judge.

Alabama Election
Attacked Iu Report

WASHINGTON W) Senator
Hastings, Delaware, Republican,
gave the senate elections

a. report holding that the
election of John H. Bankhead as
Senator from Alabama, over Tom
Heflin in 1930, as fraudulent, and
recommended the election be de
clared void.

Ho exonerated Bankheadof Illeg
alities but reported widespreadir
regularities by nlectfon officials.

i

$1,200 Weekly Being
Paid City Hall Crews

Steady progress Is being made in
the construction of the new $200,-00- 0

city hall auditorium. The
foundation la completed, andthe
brick work Is now under way .to--
gemer with laying the steel frame-
work In the building. This work
has necessitatedthe employmentof
more men. especially skilled work
ers, tat payroll is now averaging
around i izoo per week.

TO GIVE CinU SUPPER
The members of the St Paul's

Lutheran Ladles'Aid met at the
church Wednesdayafternoon in a
business session and planned a
chill supper. The supper will be
given Saturday la the Bauer Block
at First and Main street and the
prkas wllfbe'a'nlckrta dUb. All
Mexican dishes'will be aarved.The

j

strelt and others, 2310 feet from
the south andwc3t lines of section
47, block 30, township south, T&P
survey; 3,500-fo- test to spud by
April 1.

In Loving county .Columbia Oil
and Gas company (formerly Rush,
Anderson andMooro) No. 1 Whlto,
330 feet from the northwest tnd
southwest lines of section 7T, block
1, W & N V survey, was reporred
down to'4,44Jfeet, plugged back to

hJ!440rectr-jiHoti'itiHeoaiKuj(it-

from 4,390 to 4,440 feet; filled 800
feet with water and 300 foot with
oil in slxtt.cn hurs, abandoned,
dry.

L W. BynumIs

ReleasedOn

$5,000Bond
Big Spring Man Charged

Witb PassingBogus
Currency

ABILCNE Ball releasing L. W.
Bynum of Big Spring until action
by the federal grand Jury on
charges of possessingnnd passing
counterfeit federal reserve not 3
was approved by United States
Commissioner Ida M. James hero
yesterday.

Bynum; arrested by foderal op-
eratives at Big Spring, was .ar-
raigned hero lata In January, when
bond was set at $5,000. Ills arrest
followed recovery of spurious $10
bills, passed at Big Spring busi-
ness establishments.Bond sureties
were a brothir, Joel Bynum, and
C. C. Wyatt of Big Spring.

The same weeV Bynum was
charged, officers arrested W F.
Robinson at Brady and filed simi-
lar complaints againsthim in fed-ei- al

court at San Antonio. During
January, authorities found bogus
money had been passedin a num-
ber of West Texas cities, including
Odessa,Colorado, San Angelo And
urady.

Old Socks Loosened
By Offers of Bargains

Experience of Friday, the first
of tho "Old Sock" days" advertised
In Thursday's Herald by the Albert
M. Fisher Company, department
slcrc, convinced Mr, Fisher that
tl.o publlo Is as anxious as ever to
buy when dependable values are
offored, he declared.

The public response to this
unique merchandising feature was
highly gratifying, said Mr, Fisher.

in me aaverusemencannouncing
the "Old Sock days" the firm said
"They say that It we could get all
the old socks In the country loosen-
ed up palmier days would return."
The firm then announced numer
ous special values for cash sales.

All teachers In the Big Spring
scnoois were to meet at o'clock
Friday afternoon to receive f!nl
Instructions in the plan to be fol-
lowed Saturday when they begta
taking the UH scholasticsuhh of
this district.

Fare aad BuartUaas a aty
UUfe o lsai aeholaatlsi 04

From
TexanForces
NativeLabor
On Highways

Thomason's Amendment
To EmergencyBill Is

Passed142-- 7

WASHINGTON None but Am-
erican cHIkcis will bo benomted by
employmentunder thaterms of the
5120,000,000 emergencyhighway np-- j
propriation bill, which has been
nasseOvbyttber Hoiuea.id now
awaits action In the Senate as a
result of the adoption of mo
Thomasonamendment

CongressmanR ,E. Thomasondf
tho Sixteenth Texas district intro-
duced an amendment which pro
vided that no cio except American
citizens should bo employed Tho
amendment was adopted by the
houso JZl to 7,

Predictions have beenmads hero
that the bill will be vetoed hy
President Hoover but ft carried In
tho House by a majority of 205 to
100 and in the event of presidential
disapproval efforts may be made
to override the veto.

Under the terms of the bill Texas
will get the largest amount of any
stato ,$7,068,024,

The measure Is Intended primar-
ily as relief legislation, to provide
employment by work on highways
and It was for that reason that
C ngrcssmanThomasonchampion
ed the plan to bar aliens.

11 Divorces Granted,
9 Marriage Licenses

IssuedIn February
Tho axe as forced Into the hands

of the district Judge byTexas di-
vorce laws, cut apart the bonds uf
matrimony Joining eleven couples
In Howard county in tho 29 days
of February. Meanwhile only nine
licenses to marry were Issued tn
.no county.

Since February 29 five dlvorca
petitions have been filed, and only
one marriage license has been is
sued.

HERE FROM DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Payne have

moved here from Dallas and are
residing at the Settles. They were
married February 11. Mrs. Payne
Is the former Winifred Baker,
uaugmer or, unoaesxiaKer, Dallas
attorney, Mr. Payne is division
superintendent of water supply frme Texas & I'aclfla Railway com-
pany.

CALLED TO BEDSIDE
G, A. Brown and sons receiveda

messagefrom his. daughter, Nell,
irriday saying that the condition of
Mrs .Brown was growing more un
favorable. They preparedto leave
for her bedsideIn Dallas, me re
cently underwent two surgical ov--
erauon ana mur oeen given sever
al blood transfusions. She was re
ported growing weaker,

were again to full
cooperation to the teachers, who
will do tha census work without
extra pay as tbelr part toward the
program of atrlet eeeaey beUg
foHawad la aa errati to afaMia part ttaMtal sifatt !; tU
"jp a iism c iow (ax

Bank
Officials Bound
At ShamrockAs

Arrive For Work

SHAMROCK, Texas (AP)
Two youths robbed the

First National Bank hereto
day of approximately$10,000
by overpoweringIsham Hav
as, janitor ,ashe was comine
to work beforedayllcht Thev'
then lay in wait for bank of--

ucials, captunnpr five, on6 by
as they carnQ,toworkby.

They forced Jame3Smith,
headteller, to open tho vault,
took the money and fled in
.in automobile, leavingthe of-ficl-

lied and lying on tho
floor. They workedfree and
notified officers.

ExaminerFinds
AgainstT.&P. In

Belt Line Plea
WASHINGTON (UP) Examin

er O. D. Weed today recommended
to the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission that it deny the application
of tho Texas and railway
iu purcanes tm per cent OI the cap-
ital stock of the Fort Worth Belt
railway for $900,000.

The Missouri Paclflo is now pur- -
ciiosuig w per cent or me Fort
Worth Belt stock, which Is owned
oy the Fort Worth Stock Yards
company.

Tho entire investment of the Belt
In road and equipment, accordingto Its accounts is about xjunnnn
Though the assets have been in-
creasedby the conveyanceto it of
certain properties said to have cost
over tiuu.uoo. tha ernmln,r nr,A
that the proposedprice of S900.00C
for 60 percent of the stock was un--
voauimuie.

Meeting Continues
At 109 Main Street

lomgni at loo Main street.
Where a nrotracted miin. i. ..
trig conducted by James L. Stand--
Xu i '. ""msr the Church of

' ermon top'o will be"Lord, To Shall Wo GoT"
singing featuresthe services.

A large crowd attended the open- -

il """" "rsuay whenthe sermon subtest vn v. t
Err, Not Knowing The Scriptures."

FROM WANDER INN
B. F. Harris. Hr whn I. i- -

charge of Wander Inn, night time
haven for transient men operated
by the city of Bier Snrlntr h. i.sued an expression of his appro-clatlo- n

Jothosewho. have, given
and other things to the men in

'" P" raonm. Those named in-
cluded the Dlltz Bakery. Rev. w f!

Mrs. JayKing of Midland recent-- Goodman.T & P N cafe. Masonic
y visited nere with Mrs. Bertha lodge, Do Molay chapter, M. B, W.
Johnson. Welch,

TeachersTo 'CountHeads'Saturday
asked extend

oho--

pne.

Pacific

Whom

evening

food

Family censusMasks Willie left
at hesies where th tssUU are
not in whan Um Ukfs aaU SkJ--
Ufdajr. Tha

ParentsSeek

SafelyPromised.Abductor

MiBSftatM4ts4wJVlls

Negotiations
By Kidnaper

for Direct

HOPEWELL, N. J. (AP)-4- l
Betty Gow, tho bandsorneJ
youngnursoof tho Lindberg
baby todaywas subjected
a lengthy police examination!
tno naturo oi wnicn was not
tnnounced. Sho dlscoverr
tho Kidnaplne at 10:
Vclock Tuesday night, thr
'tours after sho had put
iaijy bed. found
Viabv had been taken throuc
i window, whoso shuttervia

warpedto be closed.

o to

to

Miss Gow chosen for!
position 6n rccommendn

fi

the
one the

too
was

li'o
!on of Elizabeth JnorrowJ

Mrs. Lindbergh's sister, who
runs a school at Engtewoodl
Tno nurso was considered
noro like a member of, thJ
--miIy than an employe.

Alan
It was previously learned thai

the Detroit police were hunting onl
"Ccotty" Gow, believed to bt
memberof the oncepowerful "Pun
pie Gang," on Instructions from.Ne)
wark.

The only Gow known, to Detroit
police was Alexander Gow. who fled
to Canadasometime ago to excapl
a bootlegging charge. The pollcl
soia me similarity or me name
mat or me nurse wasonly a
Incidence. .

Governor Harrv Hoars-- wi
President Hoover, asking him t
send a renresentatlve to a. confer
onco to be held on the.kidnaping a
xrenton tomorrow.

saaJaasV

Tho governor made public a dl
rect appealof the Lindberghs to th
Kidnapers, saying they' wished t
make.direct contact toarrangeran
som and would euaranteVnoharnl
would bo doneto the negotiators.!

the Lindbergh hose had' had--
anonymous telephone call shortlj
after last midnight asklngtwb,etht
If .Immunity would be grantedtill
kidnapers. Their answer was no
revealed. Efforts were made tl
trace the call.

nunc

It was known whether or not thl
police believed the call actu
camefrom thevkidnapers.

HOPEWELL, N. J. A promM
ing clue to the Kidnapers of
crica'a most publicised- - babli
Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr., develop
ed early Friday from the disci
ure of a third ransom letter
handwriting similar to the fin
which had been received bv th
anxious lamer.

Its contents were kept as mu
(CONTINUED ON I'AIIE it

MurrayGains i

La StrawPo
Oklahoma Governor Arid

15 Votes; GarnerOnly
Three

Governor William H. Murray'
Oklahoma continued ma stea
climb toward the top rung held
speakerof the HouseJohnN.
ner gained momentum Wedne
and ThursdayIn the Herald's atraw
vote for president.

While Gamer added
three votes "Alfalfa BtU" recelvec
uneen. ,,

tha

Mr. bul

The Straw Vote editor receive
six unmarked ballotswhich,
course,could not he counted.

One Murray tortar wroto:
anyone after looklac tin the hfa

ICONTINUWn ONipAOK

The Weather
By V, S. WmMmt sVumut

Blr SfHrtoc, Toas
Mawsh ', lata.

Big BfnwHi Vldikltv: fuili
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fair,
West Texas)jftwily (study,

tar temperalMeiea "secaded hi
snow to riinhsaste MsUr

i

Si

k
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t

Colder: oold wave 1st auth
east perHeaswskh trjapwaturea td
10 Si oecreesm aasvayerttea
rreesiag w awM
streac; aortsieiay
geaenutir u, 1
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and fairly to all, unbiasedby
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Its own editorial opinion.

Anv erroneousreflection UDon the
character,standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any laaue of
thla paper win o cneertuuy cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The. publlaheraare not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
error that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
is brought to their attention nnd In
no caae do the publlahera hold
themselvesliable for damagesfur
ther than the amount received by
them for actual spacecovering the
error, Tha right Is reserved to re
vet or edit all advertising copy,
111 advertising orders are accepted
on tnis basisonly.
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The Tress la exclusively
,entltled to the use for publication
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Taxing Colonels

comesforward withKENTUCKY really constructive
taxation mcasuroin n decade. It is
proposedto levy a tax,on ono liun
dred dollars per year on each of
tho thousand or more Kentucky
"colonels", many of whom are liv
ing- - in other states.

The bill suggesting this epochal
legislation was first referred, by
the house,to tho committeeoil fish
and gome. Tho senate,probably be-

cause oysters were omitted from
tho fish nnd gamo committee,wax-
ed even funnier and referredit to
the 'veterans' committee. Propon
ents argued that Kentucky needs
the money, nnd 'fortunately "tho
state has at lis command thou,
sands ofpatriotic, courageous,loy
al and. fearless colonels vho30
commissionshave expired but who
still presume to use the honorary
title."

It isn't a new political device, by
any means.Great Britain has been
using It for years. Tho creation wf
knights and earls hasbeen a pre-
rogative of tho party In power In
Britain for a long time. The fact
that the recipients have been gen
erous donors tho party war chest
bos, of course, had nothing to do
.With it Certainly not

If Kentucky succeedsin round
ing up a few thousand colonels at
a ntmarea dollars per head, we
may confidently expectother states
to follow her lead. Other ranks
could, of course,bo brought Into the
scheme, with a suitable scale of
prices, A captain, say, would pay
ten aouars; a maor, fifty; and a
general should be willing to ante
up five hundred. Having .no shore
imc, Kentucky is estopped from
creating aamirnis dui wnnt a
glorious opportunity Texas would
have with that rank, with Its 400
miles of coast line!

Colonels who refused to nav the
tax would be cae&off Into tho out
er aaruncss,or course.
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VICKS COUGH DROP
, , . All you've hopedfor in a
Cough Drop medicatedwith
ingredienu of

VapoRub

dr. w. a noiiNDTrtnn
Tellegra and chronicdlaeaaea
a specialty, of 1725 Hurley
Ave., Ft, worth, formerly of
Austin, will be at HEAD
HOTEL, BIO Bl'RINa,THURSDAY, MAItCIl 10th,

Free consulatlon.

Wj. Dr, E. O. Ellington m
m Dentist ffl
gi Phone281
P PetroleumBldg. Q
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H&VY CRAZ1
I M Ay GRACE PERKINS .

SYNOPSIS! Two boys want to
marry Hope Hour Rusty Cran-dol-l,

with whom aha has cone to
school, and Dickey Dale, brilliant

whom she met at Lake
Placid, Hope la enthusiastically
In favor of Dickey, but her family
doea not agree. Mr. Ross consid-
ers Dickey socially Inferior, Mrs.
Robs snubshim and Hope'ssister,
Goody, Is disdainful. Rusty is
quite eligible, but an old Btory to
Hopo; he Is merely one of tho
many high school boys who wefe
In the train of Hope the moat
popular girl In Westchester.The
Rosses'scorn drives Hope to tak-
ing Dickey to a country club
dance,where sho hopes to prove
him superior to her own crowd.
But Dickey sulks, and finally cre-
atessucha scenethat sheaccepts
Rusty's Invitation to take her
home. Dickey interferes, and be-

fore Hopo can stop tbem the two
boys begin to fight outside tho
club.

Chapter 10
'YOU'RE BEING BOSSEDNOW!"

"Dickey!" Hopo cried out "Dick
cy!"

It was all over before she had
time to rcallio what was hoDDcnlne
Beforo sho realized thatRusty Cran--
uau was relied on the path prone
at ner icct, Jiexoro she hoard
treble cry from the shadowsof the
porte-cocher-e, and recognizeda flc-
uro In water-gree-n taffeta run for
ward with a sob.

Oh, Rusty!" Hope crooned, and
oem xorwara.

But Dickey took her bv the
shouldersand straightened her up
right. Looking her square in the
eyes. With that same keen domi
nant blue. . .

"He's all right," he growled Quiet
ly. "He's not hurt, I hardly touched
him. What do you think I am? A
porridge-eater- ?'

"Don't you talk to mo!" stamped
nope iuriousiy.

"I certainly won't I wouldn't
wasto Dreatb!" he grunted.

Without a word, he leanedover
and swooped her Into his arms.

Even as Rusty was getting to his
elbow, and calling out to them, over
una odovo Angers voice trying t
comfort him and calling for help
all at once, Dickey had lifted hei
into tho contraption be calleda car

opo gulped. Admiration, nro.
test humiliation and irlorlnns nrlrle
storming in her young breast

into tne car beside herclimbed
Dickey, without a word, fumbling
iui lus i&cy.

Bhe battled with tho tears.
"rou've been mean to mo all

night!" shostormedfinally. "1 never
Knew sucn despicablemanners In
allmy life. Why should you blame
mo ii ray motner acts upstairs,any
way? I never said anything aboutyour old family."

"You couldn't!" flune Dlckav over
bis shoulder as he threw . In the
ciutcn.

You take mo straighthomn this
minute. Believe me, I've never been
treated by anyono like this before
in nil my life!"

"I'm not listening!" Dlckev In.
formed her calmly. "I know vou've
never beon treated tills way.before.
I should have started longago, I'm"'s ngni now: Ana what't
more, I'll toko you home if I feel
Iiko It, and when I feel like it and
uut ueiore.

wnicn, of course, didn't make
sense.But Hopo and Dickey thought
ii. wan hcueo, una unuerstoodit

xou'vo absolutely nn Hirht ir.
boss me, you unspeakable bully,
you!" Hope's voice and eyes mightaae warned any other swain of!
ners out Dickey.

wicKey scrunched down and de-
moted his sullen attention to hit
uwring, mo wina cut across
Hope'sface, and she lifter her voice
to combat it

"Where are you taklnc ma? 7
don't live up this way, and you know

Still Dlckev drove, hla v .!- -
Urminedly fixed on the road that
whizzed under his well.wnm --tirzqu minis you can bully me!"
stormed Hope with admlmhin fm,

Shebent over swiftly and grasped
the emergencybrake, drawing it up--
"sut wiwi iienoisn etreneth

cuuunateiyjjicuey was far frombeing as tight as" she had gauged
him. With Bwlft realization of the
danger she was causing the speed-
ing car, he let off the gas and boredown slowly With hla
ugainsctne clutch. ThacarahriV.ri

eiea, rasped with a swift clutter
of gearsliand'slld a quarter-wa-y
round the roadside, half teetering

nu nuccio.
In the secondof h .o,i ot.- -j

uUif eJUlePap0k0, Hope-- P,ennJ
'"'"""i wus nuoaiea forward,

iuier. xjiPKevit dm.
leiked out,nnd he slappedthe small,
lightened hand on the emercencv

I brake with a smart, resounding
Ismack!
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Hone cried out with the sting and
lifted her hand to tho soft comfort
of her warm cheeks. Shestared at
Dickey, too aghast to speak.

"You damn little meddler!'
choked Dickey angrily. "It's nbout
time somebodytook a hold or you
You brainless, senseless,worthless
little nirtl"

"I am not"
"You aro so!"
"Dickey"
"You shut up until you're told fo

speak!" fired Dickey masterfully.
"Who the hell do you think you re
playing with? Now, this Is a show-
down. Understand me? Either you
and I quit right now or wo come
to an agreement Which is it coins
to be?"

Hope, In the strained moonlight
watched htm, her heart thumping
with admiration for the valiant
manlinessof tho boy who was treat
ing her rough. Forgotten wns the
smarting hurt of her hand in the
delicious adventure of te mohment,
when in a carstraddling tho road,
a fit target for any speeder who
might whizz toward them, her hero
demandeda showdown.

"Do you lovo me or don't vou?1'
demandedDickey ruthlessly. "Come
on. Make your mind up once unci!
for all. Did you mean it when you
urn you lovea meT

Hopo's eyes crinkled up excitedly.
"You know you know I lovo vou.

Dickey," she murmured dutifully
anaiiKea It.

Yeah7 And how much?"
Terribly much."
You mean It? Because'I'm not

the playing kind!"
Ho was grand. He was Btern and

m'gnty ana earnest and bossy,
"Dickey dear kiss me."
Her nearness melted the grim

turn of his mouth. His gloved hand
icachedaround and held the tousled

cllow hair with firm outsnread fin
gers.... Ho felt her quiver under
tno pressureof his lips.

Hopo had never known a kiss to
last like that except in the lulling
tranquility of her daydreams. . . .

Sho blinked her eyes and laughed
breathlessly; worship In her cling-
ing glanceon his Intent and adoring
lace.

"Hope will you marry me?"
"Oh, Dickey yes."
"You mean it?"
"Dickey, I do mean It Terrihlv.

Except I'll nevermake a really good
wne, jjicuey. I'm not built on wlfoly
mica, m airaia.

"But you'd bo wllltner to trv?1
"Well, you'd have to bo awfullv

patient with me, Dickey," she
gurgled, delightedwith this turn of
lue convcriatlon. 'You see, you'd
have to spoil me, and '

nothing doing!" snorted Dlckev
with a jerk of his headat the moon.
He leaned forward and started the
car again, and Hopo watched him
carefully as he adjusted the road.
stcr to tho road and headed once
inoro In tho direction they had been
taking. Shewas sure of herself once
more, and terribly in love.

"Nothing doing," repeatedDickey
as. they started at a decent speed)
farther and farther away from
Hope's home. "I'm not going to
spoil you. And I'm not going to be
awfuliy patient Thata tho bunlc
You've been spoiled all your life,
Hodc. What vou need Is a boss
You're a nice girl, but you'ro pretty
Impossible. It's not your fault You
havea Big Chief Frozen Face for a
father, and a bloody Art Object foi
a mother. They're all right Nice
people In their own way, and they're
none of my But
they've spoiledyou within an inch
of your sanity. You need a "husband
that will teach you you can't have
your own way all tha time.

"I might nob like a husband like
that" ,

"Oh yes you will. I'll be awfully
good to you, little one. But it's got
to be fifty-fift- You'll enjoy having
a boss."

"Maybe I will," Hope laughed at
the absurdity of the Idea,And may-
be, by tho time you graduate and
Davo a year or so in business

"We're not going to wait until I
graduate," Dickey smiled at her to
sugar the firmness of his voice,
'We're going to be married right

now."
Right what did you say.

Dickey?"
"Right now."
"You're crazy
Tm crazy In love with you." '
"But Dickey"
"No buts about it," Dickey In

sisted gently. "You said you loved
mo and you would marry me.We're
going to bo married right now. To-
night I know a place right over the
state line and what's more, lvc
got a license since last week.

"Dlckeyr
"You're being bossed right now,

honey.It's all or nothing, and what
I lay goes and goesbig. I'm start
ing out right You vo reached the
last of your flirting days."

(Copyright, UrJco Perkins)

Does Hope decldo to flirt no
mora and bring down her parent's

- anger by marrying Dickey, In the
next lnsialmentT

To give pilots of vesselsclear vis--

Ion there has beenInvented a disk
of glass to be inserted In wheel-
bouse,windows an$ revolved byan
electric motor to throw off snow,
rain or spray.

If you are a regular subscriber

The Herald
and do not get good carrier ser-
vice please call

728 or 729
and report your trouble to the
circulation department. We
will correct whatever trouble'
there,may be.
If you bought this paper on the
street please remember that
you could have had It for about
1 c If you hod beena regular
subscriber.
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SPORTSON
PARADE
Dy CURTIS DLSIIOP

So tho Baylor Bears nfe en--
thronged as cage champions of the
SouthwesternConference! S. M, U
who had won only one previous
conferencegame, turned back, the
T. C. U. boskcteers 32 to SO the
other night to give Morley Jen
nings' Bruins undisputed posses
sion of first place in the confer-
ence race. DJctzal, news dispatches
declare, did better than expected
as ho ran up his season'stotal to
101 points, far beyond the mark ho
set last season, uraber, a substi
tute, turned theday in favor of the
MustangsIn this David and uolloh'paragon.

Champions all. around us havo
toppled. Simmons dropped a con
ference game to Austin 42 to 20 on
tho samelevening, but the losswill
have llttlo effect upon the Texas
Conference race. In tho Southern
ConferenceGeorgia won tho cham
pionship over tho thirty-od-d uni-
versities that make up the roster In
a hair-raisi- finish over North
Carolina 26 to 24. And then thcro
Is always the story of how Breck--
enrldgobeat Big Spring to fall back
upon.

Another sports item of state wide
Interest is the proposed suspension
of Cisco from the state Inter--
scholastic league, upon which tho
stato committee will voto Moron,

An application sent to Roy B
Henjlerson from the district eligi-
bility committeo requested that
Cisco be suspendedfor one year,
but Henderson could not say whe-
ther the petition meant just the
suspensionof tha football team or
of all nthletic squads. The Fred
Hlghtower eligibility squabblo lost
season Is the cause of the mix- -
up, with complete details known
to few and announced by none.

The city basketball league, if
you've .never heard of it before,
came to an end last night In Just
tne manner it begun, with tho
Methodists winning and tho Chris-
tians losing, making the 8th con-
secutive of each against none of
the other. Qeorgo Dabney, freckle-face- d,

elongated center for the
championshipclub, nosedout Stem-
bridge of the 4th Baptists for scor-
ing honors with 72 points, making
only ono field goal during the, eve-
ning as tho Baptists covered him
closely. Stcmbrldgc, however, fail
ed to take advantage of the lapse,
making only six points. Loper,
Methodist forward, was tho out-
standing player of the evening.

For some reason or other a few
spectators got into the habit of
dropping in at the gym every night
and watching the games.Thursday
night tho crowd would have been
credit to a high school contest;for
almost tho entire, lower flddr was
filled. Tho majority of the onlook
ers generally cheered impartially
for either side, with tho excepUon
of the younger of tho effeminate
rooters, who almost unomlously ad-
hered to tho cause of the Method
ists, which may bo the reason why
Leroy Merrick's collection of "bialc-etee- rs

wero never stopped In their
march to the title.

To ono such spectator goes the
entire credit for our selection of
Beverly Rockhold on our all-st-

quintet, and which gave him the
slight advantage over R. V. Dav
idson of the Fourth Baptists. Not
so long ago ve wero watching the
two league leaders playing and
wondering just which of them
would be logical selections for an
all-st- club. Randall Howie, Dav-
idson we wero naming tho guards
over one by one. Then behind us
a black-haire- d girl asked proudly
of her neighbor, "Isn't Beverly
playing a good game! We may
have been tricked, but we don't
think so.

Wo are sorry to a certain extent
that we didn't place'five Method
ists on our .mythical quintet We
didn't, for Lex James' and Rev.
Lindles benefit, put but three,
Dabney: Howie and Rockhold. But
blushed at our later
un tne evening when coach or
Manager Leroy Merrick escorteduu
Into the basement of the Method-
ist church where Dr. C. C Carter
wos entertaining the newly-crow-

ed champions with a hamburger
feast and turned us loose upon a
stack of fresh buns, fried sausage
and raw Bermuda onions.

A challenge .was duly written.
sealed,Btamped, and mailed to the
manager of tha Midland city cham-
pions for a two out of three game
series between the two winners.
This, Tidwever, will not be arrang-
ed, The local gym can not be se-

cured for basketball purposes aft
er Tuesday night, and unless the
uiajanatteaconsent to playing the
Methodists one game here the
series will not be. Which wo regret
very .roue. Tho Fourth Baptists,
runnersup In the city league here,
hold a decision overtho Midland
iiuo wiuumg aquaa.

Picnic Seasonfor 1932
Opensat the Gty Park

The first nicnla of tha seasonwas
held In tho City Park Thursday
evening,ushering In the warm days
of spring. Ida Ruth. Robert Lee
and Donald Anderson were the en
tertainers. The occasion was a
welner roast, honoring their cou
sin, Vfrgll Anderson, of Galestmrg,
m. .

The picnic party way composed
or Misses Ruth Lusk, Mary Dav
idson, Jennie Xue Curtis, Mildred
Broughton, Mary Gressett, Ineli

ueroice tsraoioru; xssrs.
Cecil Kelly, Franklia Orr, K0bt
Cu'rrie,"Andy Hudson, Virgil An-
derson,Elmo Philip, Buford MttU
vtll and Mrs. Arifcw AwUften.

After the, weens roast tt
aitMd tM MMmMM UUSM H (SMI

DUsk school audHttiuas, '

Methodists
CaptureFlag

Nose Out Fourth Street
BaptistsIn Thrilling

Finish
The city cago leagueseasonend

ed Thursday night In a blaze of
glory as the championship Metho-
dists won their ninth consecutive
game of tho schedule wlthTio de-

feats In a hair-raisi- finish 23 to
21 over tho second-plac-e East
Fourth Baptists.

In the nightcap the First Bap-
tists turned back the final -- effort
of tho Christians to break Into 'he
win. column by nosing out Rov.
Llndley'a entry 21 to 18 In an extra
period contest

Lcroy Merrick's championship
crew, which was swept away im
mediately after tho gamo to n
banquet at tho Methodist Church
was trailing 11 to o ut ho end of
tho first halt butcameback strom;
In tho final period to eko out a
decision over Lex James' team,
Loper, forward, was high scorer
with five field goals and threefree
tosses,while R. Davidson of Tho
Baptists led his club with four
field goals.

Four of tho Methodists were re
warded with places on the all-cit-y

club, Dabnoy and Loper drawing
forward posts and Howie and
Rockhold being selectedas guards.
Robinson of Fourth Street Bap
tists won the center position..

In a thrilling finish tho First
Baptists, minus two of their
veterans, Underwood
and Bass, nosed out tho Christians
in an extra period contest for the
Becond time this year. The count
stood 18 to 18 In favor of tho Bap
tists when Rev. LIndley slipped
through the defenso andBcored a
crip shot just as tho gun sounded.
In tho three-minu- extra period
Gordon, guard, scored a field and
Glenn made good a charity throw
from tho foul line.

First Gamo
Christians fg ft pf tp
LIndley, f .1 113Potter, f , 3 0 1
Hudson, o 2 0 1
Kelly, g-- c 1 0 3
Orr, g , 0 1 3
Allen, g 1 0 0

Total ,. 8
First Baptists
Pickle, g
Choate, f 0
Glenn, o 1
Gordon, g 2
Smith, g .'.....1

Total 7
SecondGamo

18
fg ft pf tp
.3 2 0

21

First Methodists fg ft pf tp
Loper, f 5 1 13
Vaughn, f 3
Dabney, o 1
Rockhold, g 0
Howie, g 1

2 D

7 4

3
3 G

1 2
0 0
1 2

Total 10 3 6 23
East Fourth fg ft pf tp
Stembrldge, f - 3 0 3 6
E. Wilson, f 0 0 0 0
Robinson, c 3 0 0 0
R. Davidson, g 4 0 0 3
J, Davidson, g 0 111

Total 10 1 4 21
City League Chart

W. L
Methodists 0 0
m. Baptists ....:...,.: 0 3
1st Baptists , , 3 0
Christians 0 0

Individual Scoring
Player fg ft tp
Dabney, McthSdists ..,.31 10 72
Stembrldge, 4th B 20 12 70
loper, Methodists 28 8 64
LIndley, Chilstlans 20 10 CO

Robinson, 4th B 20 3 55
Vaughn, Methodists ....21 0 51
Pickle, 1st B 10 12 50
Hudson, Chris 20 8 48
E. Wilson, 4th B 20 S 45
D. Whaley, 1st B 18 3 30
R. Davidson, 4th B 16 6 ' !6
Glenn, 1st B 13 7 S3
Kelly, Chris 12 0 30
Underwood, 1st B 0 2 TO

Smith, 1st B 6 0 18
Rockhold, Meth 5 7 17

All Clt Team
(Selectedby Managers)

First Team
F. Dabney '(Methodists)
F, Loper (Methodists)
C Robinson (4th Baptists)
G Howie (Methodists)
Q. Rockhold (Methodists)

SecondTeam
F. Stembrldge (4th Baptists)
P. Vaughn .Methodists)
C Kelly (ChrlsUans)
O. R. Davidson (4th B.)
G. J. Davidson (4th B)

J&
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MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear First
National Bank

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

403
Petroleum Bids;.
niONE SGG

CANDIDATES'
CARDS

Election time is coming
up now is tho time to
prepare your campaign
literature.
Figure with us before
vou buy.

JORDAN'S
IlsstsssiUM Waaham

HvM - 1UW. let

And Now., j
EDDIE CANTOR

In

"PALMY DAYS"
Girls! Girls!, Girls! You'll wonderwherethey
over got so many beautiful women!...and
Eddie Cantor singing his best songs,.'his
best jokes. .you can'tmiss it!

Midnight Matinee Saturday

11:30

P. M.

Ackerly
By MRS. L. M. BRiOYVN

I

Rov. Thomas filled the pulpit it
the Baptist church Sunday morn-In-

and evening.
Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Reevesand

Mrs. Andrews from Sparenberg,
Mrs. G. E. Ingram, nnd Mrs. Rob-
ert Shlpp attended thozone meet
ing of tho Missionary Society at
Colorado last week.

Mr. and I'm. Barclay Bowlln of
Amarlllo visited their parents, Mr,
and Mrs. S. Y. Bowlin last week.

Miss Johnnyo Whito was in La--
mesa Saturday.

Mrs. Andy Brown and Mrs. Flint
Cosby wero for the
Missionary Society on last Friday
afternoon. Games and contests
wero enjoyed by all the members
A delightful dessert course was
served at a Into hour.

Mr. and Mrs Sol Ingram spent
Sunday with. Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Trlco "of Sj nrenberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Brown spent
Sunday with their daughter, Alcan
at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Campbell,
Jack Winfrey, Miss Inez Newton
and Mr. Hannaford and Miss Nan
cy Smith went on aplcnio to Mul-Un- s

Lester Brown took a truck load
of catUe to tho Fort Worth mar
ket Monday.

Miss Ethel Bodlne Is home from
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Ada Wllklns and two chil
dren of Brownficld spent the wok- -

end with her parents, Wr. nnd Mrs.
W, R. Cates.

Llttlo Miss Frances Lynn Mccks
returned to h homo at Midland
after visit with her aunt, Mrs.
Flint Cosby.

KNOTT
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gist en

tertained Saturday night with
"42" and Rook party. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Pucgh and daughter, Mr. and Mrs,
Tom Costlo an'l son, Jowel Martin
Mr. Ji W. Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
3. T. Gist, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Spauldlng and Mr. nnd Mrs. H. B,
Pcttus.

Tho play to ho given nt the
school houseThursday night is en
titled "The d Step--
Child.' Dveryono Is Invited to
tend. Admission is 10c and 15c.

Oscar Shortcs is seriously 111 In
a Big Spring hospital. Ills mother
and father, Mr. and Mrs. John
Shortes,and his brothc, Elmer are
here from South Texas on account
of his illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J, O. Hardin and
children anl Mr, and Mrs. Ernest
Greer and ErnestWade were Sun- -

LIBERTY' CAFE and
CONEY-ISLAN-

D

Real Home Mude Chili to
Take Out
60c,a Quart

Delicious Sandwiches

tl'V'BE 11:80

Sunday.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Atlorneyt'Ol'Laio

General Practice In All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
Phone501
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W- - Itt"Today and Tomorrow

BILL CODY
with

Andy Shuford
in

'Oklahoma
Jim'

Fast moving
with plenty of
s u s pense
thoottng, cow
boys and In-

dians. It will
keep you on
the edgo of
your seat

Thrills!
Chills!

Lnffs!

day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs,
J. C. Spauldlng.

Mrs. Fred Roman, Mrs. Paulino
Brown, Mrs. Hardy Unger, Miss
Gertie Dorsey nnd Mary Alice
spent the week-en- d with Mrs.
Browns daughter In Tahoka.

Mrs. Leo Castle Is ill this week,

Many of tho young people enjoy
ed a party at Jack Nichols' Batur-da-

night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Castle, Mrs.
TTnrvA Tltinnnfrnn nnd small dauch.
tcr and Mrs. James Campbell and
children visited In Knott

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pettus nnd
children and Mr, and Mrs. II. C.
Thnmesand children of Big Spring
took Sunday dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Pettus.

I

NEW YORK Pl( Iron output In
February gained almost fl per cent
over January, Uio first Incrcaso
since April, 1931, according to the
"Iron Age."

Feel a Gold
Coming On?

THEEATiNiNa signs of a cold com
lng on need tho best of attention.
Take Thcdford's Black-Draug- to
avoid constipation.

Thousandsof men and women
havefoundhow well Black-Draug-

works without sickening effects.
Keep a packageof Black.

GL
x. Fffl a

fin tMflJL l

iVZi&z' "V

Draught handy,
and whllo colds
arecolngaround,
take caro of
yourself. Don't

Siro let yourself L

come slusslsh.y Keep la safest
V condition with a

freemovementof
the bowelsdally.

BLACK-DRAUGH- T
In 25p Packages. ,-

-

20 Years
In This Iluslness

LET US DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING
JOE B. NEEL

Sfnio Bonded
Warehouse

100 Nolan l'bone 79

BVTse neweli easierIt Is tkmWewOxydal

H 7 wast tlnu tUUiee us thaNw Oxydol that
soaks SO w sails sisii, loss lastiag wwU tk eatpre'
Hlc a gashandtta tiin, sWtagsmsns,to tttob m
fblaJir,Aa4MsjrwiiaV4 GwaU--

P T8ortoi V
Last Timet Today

The whole town's whispering
about this hantlsomo young
doctor and his beautiful
blondo patient In- -

"Impatient
1MT J- -J

r

maiaen ,

HADE Till

soap

w.

ii

VrfUl

LEWAYRES
MAE CLARICE

MAXUSOr

.Saturday Only

ann
HIS GREATEST

MANHUNT!
Creepy thrills . .
suspense..mystery

. . action I

CHARLIE
CHAN!
CHANCE

Murder in tho'pent-hous-e!

And Charlie
Chan looks down at
Manhattan's mil-

lion buildings to
trail killer!

kk
Warner OLAND

AlexanderKIRKLANDf
H. U. WUUNISK
Linda Watklns
Marian Nixon

YOUNGSTOWN, Robinson
CIny Products resumedopeia-tlo- ns

with employes
l'nimacipiua, u pianu

Saturday
and i

Monday

Spring Coats
All $18.75 Coals

Noto

$1475'
New Dresses

O

i4

O.
Co.

200 at the

Justreceived Prints, Solid
Crepes, Sport Woolens.

$5.00
Smart SportHats
Soft Knit Novelties. AU
Now Shades.

$1.50

Josepheetf;
In Tha Doutloaa Hotel

BY

irony

tho

s3Efr

v ! k Lwl ll ivbbbbbbbsssbI jS

fcta.u.e.MT.orr,

4

-
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le'veGotANOTH
THE

WISE-ACRE-S said we.couldn?tdig thePanama
But we did it, didn't we? And rememberthat fate-

ful March whenPershingbegged"A million menby Septem,
ber"? The wise guysshooktheir headsagain. wehV-Persh-in- g

had hismillionby July. And we did THAT job!

Who always doesthe job? The government? Uncle Sain

fyw. victus uic u.rtctv ycsw, uui wc wc, uic u.au i cujjic ui
' J L. J J i.2i. I

&.. (Our power anamigni you anayou anayou-r-w- e pui u oven

i

.' ,?'" .

That'swhy we arewho we are todav!

fu Well we've,got anotherjob. It's abig onebecauseit's gotto
i be done TODAY! For the wise-acre-s arebusyagain They re

scared. . ;

Co,

U)HH,Dro8. DruuH

iplrq ISoutliQrn Service Co,

Houiuii'a Sen ice SlntioitH

.Mellinger'b

Collins & Garrett

Club Cnfe, G. C, Dinilinui, Prop.

T. E. Jordan & Co.

ServiceUarlicr Shop

"W" 7W

&K J0D J O UWfe

They'rehoarding hidingtheir money they're mak in g
jokesaboutbeingshabby-the-y're piling up cash-G-OLD -i-
n bureaudrawersand mattresses.That idle gold is strang-
ling credit. It's hin-tih-g business. It's keepingyour neighbor
from a job.

Themoney-hoarde-r is notawise-acr-e. He's a SLACKE- R-

SHIRKER! His hoardedmoneyMUST go back into circula-
tion. It MUST bewisely spentandsensiblyinvested. Uncle
Samis behindusnow. But he can'tdo it alone. America ex-

pectsevery man and every woman answerthe call.

Only WE the American People can do this Job! And we!ll
doit-NO- W!

THE FOLLOWING HAVE CONTRIBUTED TO THIS PAGE
Gil.Hon Priutiiix $. Office Supply Co.

Elmo Wusson

Retail Merchant1 Association

Hurry Lees

Steve D. iFortl, Iiitturance

W. W. Inkiiian, District Agent, Mifesonri
Staid tife InsuranceCo. ' '"'.

"Wr" T . JY" ;; '
- v - ':

it 4.

,

to

'

Crawford' Hotel

Piggly Wiggly Stores

Gulf Refining Co,, W; M. Gage, Agent

Texas Electric Service Co..
White Salvage Co.

Il&RRitx ami QHeeMTltMterav .v.

J, & W, Fishery er

Tire Co.

Big Spring Hospital

Cuuuiugliam & Philips

CharlesK. Blviufs ,

:" f

.BP7a., . J

SlV'-i- -

s

--"- V A,

I

i Win

.1 '1- - r !. fe;

. ,tt - ':

'W ' "ft

y - l $L-

sderHSkoe RepRir Shop

ell JUotor Co.

w1Ih'ii Seiiecf , '
. Ji'ii.'. 'sac,,

' " .1.' .1 t s"1 J
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Acnoss
1, Sena forth
t. Anthracite

ftil refute
or dust

I. Dumollslteit
1( Urmia of Ilia

tmsi
IS. Continent
II. I'lumli witli

aucccsa
tt. Diminished
II. AlEtranul.in

Indian
11 J ipincae coin
Jl.. Amlcrad

animal
tl lleliol
Jl. J'iMlo

nam fo."
ml Asia tie

, country
14, J??okca
tt. aoiiili

AmerJcnn
InJmn

14, frmanelesill JVrtlous
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.. refusal
II. Atcnmulata
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I'ut on
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matter
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Dm7y CrossWord Puzzle

Solutloi ol Yesterday'sPuizla t

PAUIMALASWDRI IP

AililiilliillWHEREVE R A 1. S
SHH EH 1 tL 1 JL .

u R T
MISS fflg A M Pj rf Mi
ALT ERaBg" I, RJl R ' M

LATE SM RECEDE
T YRMAlE RNESjT RAP E PA T AfS
GAL EfNJl PAIN KalLI
E R j. AJmC ONTE NTS
TEND A N T ErMO R E
sA&5JTEklMMP"YE"

4t rertntnlns la
an era

4 7. Crltlih
reatilar

IS Look at
carefullr

SI Mother of
llexckljli.

klnx of
Juilan

S3 Myaelf
HI Bwlss

mountains
55 Pnn.l flat.

succeaafuliy &6 Transforms '

H. Tyne S3 Condition
measure. ll Anxloua

IS. Stonish- - c: I'ercclvo uy
.mark of the ear
pronuncla. CI HRyotlan
tlon solnr disk

tgh..

g

(S. Restores
after
mirklnc, for
deletion

II. Direction
17. Doten

DOWN
1, niptince
X. Feminine

Dams
i..r.Uelesa
4. Make Uca
i miliary

students
(. Ourselrcs
1.
I. 'DIsfl-u- re

I. Humors
10. Win

tilt! tin
emifraltnt
In air. or
bir

It Uni'lan
fr'lHlol

15 Ait
II. Supervises

n.i.ublli'.i- -
tlon

10. Arouses to a
Rente 'Of
dancer

13. Plural ending
:J. Itrady mone)
23. Wacomtt. V.rlx
51. Adhettvn
Ji Nol any
13. Units
si. ran ir a

church
IS Hearing:.. Verbose
ST r.xacl copy
SI. More rom- -

nosed
40 Kind of noil
45. Devices for

rexulatm;
electric
lislits

It. Stupid
4S. Toward
4 0. Adept
47. allslilly
IS. Dutch

measure
49. Memoranda
&0. Delightful

abodes
fit. Utah cards
GS. Vesae)
54. On the ocean
67. Old soldier.

eolloq,.--,
US. Article
CO. Head coverlnzc:. Like

5i 23 PI53

33 ,

55 3

'ML- -- , rnnr

W'
WW.

M r
six -- "

f.

Rule Court And Tank"

Pretarlcator

HP

Married By ProKy

jJC

4aiocf3le! lia X"Aolo

AiitctiltJPmlPhott naval
Two of sport vihen to

ton t0
national Unnla champion, at a clote to act

. t.i. n.wu the
MadUon owner of brae to

almott women'i awlmmlng rc--

T

KEG'LAR FELLERS

MY A 4.Had wis MaABn-fti- u
i.OVER.HULD.

IT COST 'IM J 'ik.TEN DOLLARS, ) M xr fbump! J ScqAvVN

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

IWMorlWBn.l.'rt'lOT
$lUFf 5TRCET A "ftM AWSWERCD

JO.VIHEM 1 MIM rt BROlXiVfr TUB WTf
SEP701?, HE 4RA0BED TT SLM-E-

HOUSE. BVJTfVJOUOrrErlPTf NO
JF AWONE W?VIWft BEEN IN H-

- 1EK& J

DIANA DANE

JOHN, YOU
LET DIANA GO

AVAV. NAGGED AT
'Til VOU AL-

MOST FORCED HER
to

1111' III I lit 111 V I

l

Trademark Res. Applied For
C. 8. Patent Office

DON'T

MOTHER. SHE'S
HAVING

A YOUNG GlEL'S
TANTRUM. 5HE'Ld

BE
FORE

III! Zr3 (

SW'
SCORCHY SMITH

EW-O-V4 TWrtr BE SOME--
HAMHtRlr 4

S tHB POC?'

BE, 5ILUV.JOHN.SH6.
TOOK HER CAR.SHE MEANS

LEAVE TOVN.I kNOV
VOU GOADED

A.-7iHE- R

cfsl?"

V gYJu
ji I t

A Complete

f AN

Return The Wanderer

HeartedDad

SHE'LL COME
BLAME

WAV ?

'Us

POP OIDN' .

"Think so! --(
Wao WKtv

( MAO
V HE. COULD SSy

.

- f

me

, ,
''

( G, v i v.

' "- 'im

. t -

I ru-- u - I
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. ra .,-
-
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mifta

Big

AM

'
iQf

IT VASN'T DIANA'S
YOU REN'd

bL&CTED MANOR. VOU
QUARRELED VlTU
AND BCOV-BEA- T

AND-AN- D

iljM

OH,ALL RIGHT.
IF SHE ISN'T
HOME IN

byGone

J WAS. OMK.Y tOltH'
eight .J1

MILES ,AM HOUR VfU

when m
MOTOR COP

JJ-l-
A OVERMAULEDiOTV-3- 3

IV

K5rtnJaasWra!L -.-.liC.V ll'
fKRJ3?5B

c irwirai Tr"

FAUl- -

THE

Plowers

PUT AD IN THE"

COME HOME
FORGIVEN,

WellihR-fo- n

i. "i

i
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ITomen 4re Seeking The New Daily, In The

March is themouth opportunity for theprogressivemerchantsof Big Spring. New women's styles are being

ttimoHHceil.nnil every woman planningher spring wardrobe NOW!, Constructiveadvertisement!,placed

Ike Herald eeaslstetttly.will bring hundreds shoppers your establishment.
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Don
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It.Coit9,SoLittlo
, To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
One Insertion!

Ulnlmura 40 cent
' Buoeeislve Insertion

'1,
' . Uleresfteri

4o Lin
Minimum 10 cent

.
v, Br Ih Monthl

TAdrtrtltemtnti et In t.

light face typ at tat.
$ant Ad

' - Closing Hour
...i ,..11 Noon

Saturday ,.0:10 P. M.

,Ho advertisementacceptedon
an "until forbid" order. A
pecltled numberof Insertion

vnuit be

Here,are'tho - .

ITcleph

Numberst

728 or 729
h A Call Will Do
4. - the Wdrhl

$

i

lelLIn

double

Dally

given.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Yellow female Tertian cat

VJS. Bunday. Howard for return to L.
. i. Arcane, wosqen nenncry.

EMPLOYMENT

Help. JP'td-Fem- ale 10
If I WANTED Mlddle-ase- d woman to
Hi ' ''assistwith houaework and help

wait on licit lauy. (.aiiin person
at 310 Owen Bt.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
ron bald on thadb a booc

paying--, well established cafe,
near tourlat camps, at n narsnm.
Apply Hoes Cafe on West Ird St.

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wt pay off Immediately Your
payment aro made at this office,

COLLINS & GARRETT
-- LOANS AND INSURANCE
111 E. Second rhono 86

FOR SALE

Poultry & Supplies 21
- T -" '

THOUSANDS started chicksfrom 1

C to) weeksold. Prices reasonable.
Iiocan Hatchery, ma vcsi m ai

N1CI3 fryers, dressedand delivered,
also baby chicks It. Schwarren-Tiac-

phone OOOSril.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
FURNlSIinD apartments on Mali,

Douglass; also four or lx room
furnished house In Hlgtilatd
Park Harvey L. nix. phone 2C0

or 191.

FUHN. apL. 100 W.
Gregg, phone 110

4th. 611

FUltNISIIED stucco afiart-men- t;

aervlce porch; garage,
bath; everything nice clean, new
and private. Call at 100 West 9th.

yURNISHUO apt. Apply 004 llun- -
nels. Mrs. Jno. Clark.

l'OUJt-roo- furnished apartment
Modirnt aim brick businessbuild
log at 117 Bast Ird St. for lease
or sale. Emma F. Davis, 2101
Main, phone HO-- J.

Apply

ONU nice furnished apartment;
batht hot wnter; close In; bills
paid. J. J. Hair, 001 Runnels St.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment,
Apply 1101 Scurry Bt.

Houses 30
stucco bungalow furnished

nuidern 16 week. 107 N. W. 8th,
FIVE rooms of furnished

house; all modern conveniences:
Just east of U. B. Farm. WH1 let
15 acre good land go with house.
If desired, or will sell 16 acres.
Bee A. T. Lloyd at place.

Clgsgih'edDisplay
T

AUTOMOTIVE
W4V " .tytttt

USED CAP DAROA1NS
1911 Chrysler Straight 1 Sedan
1910 Chevrolet Coach

- 11910 Chevrolet Coupes
1919 Chevrolet Coup
101) Chevrolet Coach

" 2 1911 Chevrolet Coaches
191(1.Ford delivery coach
1 1 Ford Sedans
11929 Ford Coupes
1119 Ford finnrt Roadster
1919 Olds Coach
1919 PontlaoCoupe

ALU PRICED TO SELL.
MAUVIN HULL

104 Runnel 101 E. Ird
HICK THESIS BARGAINS

30 Chevrolet Sedan , $213
29 Chevrolet Coupe 173

PcnUao Sedan 221
29 Chevrolet Coach lS"i
'30 Ford Coune 1

'SO Chev. Snt Roadster 300
'38 Old Coune , 12S
'2a Chevrolet Coupe ,,, , . 10.1

38 Chevrolet Coach ....,..,., 12
2H Chevrolet Sedan I'1
33 Chevrolet Truck ..,.,.,.,..250
Will pay cash for E& used "vnd late model burned or wrecked
cirs.
ViiEE greasfng with each oil
change and car wash lob.

JV Jt..KINO AQENCY
Ph JSST- - . " 814 Johnson

, NKW. YORK-tBu1ss- m ftilluTos
totaled 173 during the past week,
a dros of 1M jtr centfreest the VW
roiMwt4 for um prceltur wee
BraeMe( rportct

-

I fj' it I Ifjt J J '!

folitical
Announcements
Tho Bit? SDriner Herald will

make tho following charges
to candidatespayablo cash in
advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices ...-..- . 1260
Precinct Offices ouu

This Diico includes inser
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD 1b

authorized to announco the
following candidates,subject
to the action or uio demo
cratic primary, July 23, 1032:
For State senator sum i)i

trict) : .

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN

For State Representative
Ulst District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial District) :

JAMES T. BROOKS
For District Attorney:

GEORGE MAHON
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFP

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2) :

PETE JOHNSON
For County Commissioner

(Precinct No. 3) :
GEORGE WHITE

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 4):

W. B. SNEED
J. A.' BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
at.va pnrcrrw

For Justice,of Peace)Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct 1):

WILL CAVNATl

Herald Patterns
Scnsiblo Designs Easily

Dressmaker
Used By Tho Homo

--

1 fesi Yn

km vUj

1

kHiI I- - 7

I I 11 I I 1 II

7JMS

A PRETY FHOCK FOR
THE QROWINO GIRL

7445. For school In wool crepe
or jersey oclor combinations,or in
velvet with satin or crepe tor an
afternoon dress. One may have
the long sleeveand over sleevene
In the largo view, or tho over sleeve
only as in the small front view.
Brown crepe with bands of alter-
nate rust, and orange, the cuffs In
rust and tho belt (n orange or
brown, would be a very attractive
combination. Or the trimming may
be of one contrasting color,

Designedin i BUesi 8. 10, u aaa
H years, (vise 13 will require 8

varda of SB Inch material If

THE BIG IPIMG, TPAS( DAILY HBJRAFKIDAY, KVKNlNG. INARCH , M82

Church Calendar

fall service not. otnerwUe
Ignatedoccur Sunday,)

riRIT BAPTIST CHCHCK
B. K. Dr Pastor .

dt

Sunday, ucnool :io a, m. w. C.
BUnkenshlp.superintendent.

Morning worsnip u a. m.
B. ft Oiilcer-Teach- er Meeting,

wednesdar.7 n. tn.
jsrening worsnip um p. nv

's, Monday at 4 p. m.

first McrnouisT
J. Richard Bpnnn, rastor

ITattrih andfaenrr
Bunday 8ohool-'- a', m.
Praaonlngsenrlces 11 a, m.
Evening service I p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday I

p. tn. iLeague service, I p. m. Bun,
day.

ciiynou of cnniBT
JanesL Btantfrldae, Minister

Kenrttnth and Usln
Sermon tind worship 10:40 a. m.
uermon ana worsnip 7tio p. r
Junior Training Class 7116 p,
Benlor Training Class Oils p.
ladles' class Alonday 1:40 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

P. m.

WK1T IUm BAPTIST
I loo West Voirta

Sunday School 10 a. m
Preaching services 1st and

Sundays.
B X. P U :10 p. m.
W. U. U. Friday 7 p. m.
Sunbeams, Friday 4 p, m.
Choir practice, Friday 7:30 p.

rnOTKITAAl ESI'ltvJPAL,
Rt. Rev D. Cecil Seaman, UUkop
W. U. Martin, MlaUier Charg

bi. siary silsslon
Fifth and Runnel

Bunday ervlcea a. m.
Church Bunday School 1:40

m.
Holy Communion, first Bunday
each month.

The Woman' Auxiliary meetings
very uonaay arternoon.

catiiumo ciiuncnns
Rev. Theo Francis. O It. V.

St. rhontas. ICnKllah naklnvl
Holv mass fAnrll Co OetnbAr

ciuaivei s.io a. m.
uoiy mass flast Bunlir in the

month) 8:15 a m.
uoiy mass fNovemcer to uarab

inclusive! to a. m.
uoiy mas (last Sunday the

montni :fa a. m
Christian doctrine. Baturdav 1:30

to Alia d m.
Christian doctrine. Bunoar 11nour oerors mass
Choir nractlce Friday 7 pm.

BACI1H1J UlcAln, (Spanish)
Holv Mass tAnrll to October in

elusive) K a. m.
lioly uasa (last Bunday the

month) t a. m
Holy Mass (November March

Inclusive) 1.16 a

m.

tn

11

In

In.

et

16
of

30
to

m.
Holy Mass (last Sunday of the

month) 10 a. m.

FIRST PitissnivsniAN
Seventh and ItnnneU

Sunday Bchool 9.(6 a. m.
Morning worship II a m.
Senior Christian Endeavor

p. m.
Evening worship 1 p, m.
Woman' Auxiliary, Monday,

d. m
Mid-wee-k services, Wednesday,

1 p. m.

JSAST FOURTH STREET
I1APTIST

S, n llasities. Pastor
IS. Fourth and rtonln

Bunday School 9 46 a. m.
B t P U training servicer

p. m
evening worsnip ?n& p. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.

m.
m

Ird

a.

0:16

k prayer service at 7:45.
Tuesday: W. M U meetlnir at

1.00 p. ra ; first Monday business
meetings; fourth Tuesday monthly
missionary meetings

FIllST cnrtiKt-iAr- r

D It. I.ladley. I'oator
Fifth and Scurry

Church schuol 9.(6 a m.
Morning worship 1U'46 a m.
Junior Christian Bndeavor--2'- ir
ra

Intermediate Christian Endeavor
Ben lor Christian Endeavor. 7

Evening worship.
Woman Council,
Church night.

8 pm.
Monday 3 m
Wednesday, 8

Choir practice. Thursday 1 p

ST. PAUtS
W (2 tlUFlisrhailier, Pastor

Fifth and Nnrlb (irepj. Street
Bunday Bchool 10 a m
Sermon hour 11 a, m.

iijiii'I aMunRoom 314. Crnnforif riotel
Prosperity prayer service dally,

i.av v m. aiia-we- service, wea
nesday 1pm Sunday service 8 p
ra. only

CUUItCH OK ma nar.AniCND
Unat Firth and Vnung

Rev rbtimas Aheru, Paster
Bunday Bchool 9,46 a, m
Preaching 11 a ra.
Preachingeach Sunday evening.
N. V. P a J p m Sundays.

TB3IPI.I3 ISRAICI.
Services Fridays, 8 ra. on

Meizanlne, Settle Hotel. Max
Jacobs,director Everybody welcome.

ASSHMI1I.S OF GOD
West Fourth Street

Sunday School 9:46 a. m,
Christ Ambassador service

p ra.
services, e p ra.

Praver meetlns:. Wednesdav eve.
nlng

1:10

xounc Deonles' nraver meetlnsr.
Friday evening.

itrvifrs. Saturday. I
p. m.

p,

p.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Courthouse!

Service of the Church of Christare held In the county courtroom
si 9 p m , each Sunday
WESI.KY sllilllllUAI. Miri'HODIST

, JamesCulpepper, Pastor
East I2tb and linens St.

Bunday Bchool 9:46 a. m.
Morning Service 11 a. m.!engue meeting of the Tpung

People' Division 7 p. m.
Evening Service 1 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednosdaynights.

I

West Side BaptistW. M. S.
Has Instructive Meeting

The We8rdeBarRlsfhadamlS
slonary program Friday. "The
Grace of Libjerallty" was given by
airs. j. u. Aimer; "Money, Money
and Its Joy" by Mrs. Prultt; "The
Three R's In Tithing," Mrs. C. O,
Murphy; Solo, "When Baptist
iarn to Time," Mrs. Reddock;
'How Seven Tithera Learned to
Tithe," Mrs. Claybrookj "Tale of
two Tlthers," Mrs. B. Q,

Those present were Mmes. Clay- -
brook, Rlcbbourgr Rcddock, Mur-
phy, Miller, Bro, Reddoclt and Miss
Junlta Jones.

t """'"' ''
of contrasting material tn one col'
or. With over sleeve,alone and
without contrast 2 8--8 yards will
be required.

Pattersmailed to any addredaoa
reciljtt rf ;5e la rifter w tM9

M 1st the large Uw, with 8--3 yard b; "The HeriW,
y

Decorations,FoodIn Keeping
With StPatrick'sDay Parties

By Josephine Olbton
Alrriost all entertaining In March

In Bdmo way honors St. Patrick. It
Is v delightful Urn for parties be-
cause novelties used In decoration
may bs varied and attractive. In-

vitations with gay designs, Sham
rocks. Clay Pipes, and Killamoy
roses are a few of many possibili-
ties for use In the festivities. In tho
menu, especially, the color of the
day should be conspicuous.These
menus for Luncheon, Afternoon
Bridge Party and Late Evening
Supper are planned to assist tho
hostess who Is looking for some-
thing new in St. Patrick's Day
Menus,

A. St. Patrick's Luncheon.
Cwam of PeaSoup, Ready to Servo

Crisp Crackoro
Stuffed Veal Chops
Parsley Potatoes

Jellied CucumberRelish
Creamed Cauliflower

Pistachio Ice Cream on Slices of
Angel Food Cake

Shamrock Mints Coffee

Afternoon Party Menu
St Patrick's Salad

or Stuffed Green Pepper Salad
Irish Rolled Sandwiches
Shamrock Sandwiches

Pistachio Ice Cream
Small Cokes with Green Frosting

Coffee

Communications
From Readers

The Herald will print commun.
cations that are acceptable to
t. They must be freo of libel
ind personal abuse. Short one
(trill be given preference. Auth-ir'- a

names and addressesmust
3o signed tor publication. Only
r!glnal communication address-i-d

to The Herald will ba.print-i- d:

open letters or letters other-
wise addressedto various per-10-

In nupllr life are not

Ten Pertinent Point Appertaining
10 senatejoint itcsoiutlon No. z,
WlUch raUed of Submission

By the Forty-Secon- d
Legislature

1. The bill puts It as strong as
is in tno power of tho English Ian,
guage to express that said bonds,
both tho $112,000,000 for assuming
outsianaing iunty Bonds and the
$100,000,000 for now construction,'
can never be a lien on tho homes,
farms and ranches or any real or
personal property In this State.

It fixes it both colnir and comlncr.
oiiirmativciy ana negatively, to.
to:

(a) That It shall be paid from
tax on gas or other motor fuel, etc.

(b) That it shall NOT be a U
on the homes, farms and ranches
or other real or personal property.
it aocs not take a lawyer to un

derstand that this says what It
meansand meanswhat it says.

2. Sameis to bo financed by tax
on gasollno or other motor fuel, or
power, thus placing the tax on the
usersof'the road road rent, If"you
please .therefore the Joyrider and
tho tourist will pay a tremendous
portion of this tox. The car owner
will pay according to his use of
tho roads. When h? don't "choose
to use' 'the road, he don't pay.

wnen "L,izzio" is In the shed
"Sho" Is not paying tax.

Therq. aro literally millions of
substantial citizen? In the great
middlo west who will spend their
winters in Texas if wo give them
connected highways, a largo per
cent of whom will becomeperma-
nent citizens.

They now have to go either to
Florida, where they do not have
room to turn around, or trek acroj3
tho Great American Desert to
California. It Is estimated that
about 8O9J of North Carolina's road
tax Is paid by tourists, who In the
past shipped their cars through
other States in order to ride over
and RENT tho splendid North
Carolina roads.

3. Tho Stato of Texas as dls
unguisnea irom tne counties as
sumesall tho debt not only of the
wuu.uuu.uoo for new construction,
but also the $112,000,000 for. old
cdunty and road district debts' for
State highways.

The Beven wealthier counties of
Bexar, Dallas, EI Paso, Jefferson,
Harris, McLennan and Tarrant in
xuju nan iuu.tvu etc, as
against 1,391,570 for the entire
State, or nearly one-thir- there
fore will pay tax or road rent In
proportion to automobile

This is not the least unfair to the
big counties, either they will only
pay like everybody else as
use tho roads.

It Is the present system, by
which tho counties of small valua
tions pay tho large part of tho tax,
that is so grossly unfair. The pro-
vision of our State Constitution
which says "Taxation shall be
equal and uniform," Is violated ev
ery time you cross a county line,
Oh the very same State Highway
wo havo some taxpayers In smaller
counties or districts paying around
$100 per hundred and others In

- 0. 1
liW

Late Evening rarty Supper
Bhamrdck Shape Biscuits WIU

Creamed Chicken and Olives
Shamrock Mints '
Pistachio Nut

Coffee
() Indicates recipes are given

below.

autos,

they

Jellied Cucumber Relish: Beak
tablespoon plaingelatin in cold

water for 5 mlmites. Pour over It
1 cup boiling water and add a few
drops of green vegetamo coloring.
When slightly thickened fold In 1

cup Fresh Cucumber Relish. Pour
Into a shallow pan so that depth
wilt bo about 3--4 Inch and nllow to
harden. Sever a generous cupof
the relish on the plato with Uie
luncheon.

Br. rntrlck'tt Fruit Salad! Ar-ran-

a mound "of any mixed fruit
salad In a cup of very crisp lettuce
and place over It a smell slice of
canned pineapple colored green.
To color tho pineapple,add a small
amount of green vegetablecoloring
to the pineapple Juice and allow to
stand for an hour or more. Serve
with Mayonnaise Salad dressing,

Shamrock Sandwichest Mix equal
amounts of finely chopped celery
and nutmeats. Moisten with

Salad Dressing.Spread
between very thin layers of fresh
bread and cut with a shamrock
cutter.

large counties around 6c a hun
dred.

Our forefathers went to war for
Inequality of taxation. Yet SJ.R.
No. 2 failed of submission by rea-
son of tho adverse voting, or rath-
er tho failure td vote
of the of tho poor-
er counties that aro the victims of
our present unjust method of taxa
tion for State Highways

When you work out a plan by
which tho users of the road pay
the tax, you have worked It out
just about as fair and equitable as
It is humanly possibleto work out.

4. Tho total NEW debt can't
exceed said total of $100,000,000, not
$212,000,000, as someopponents cf
submission havo attempted to
make the people believe.

The counties already owe this
$112,000,000, or the most of it (and
If the counties and designatedroad
districts do not owe a total of
$112,000,000 then all the $112,000,--
000 will not be Issued).

Tho gross State bonded debt
can't exceed $212,000,000 and the
NET NEW DEBT can't excetd
$100,000,000.

5. THE MONEY REFUNDED
TO THE COUNTIES AND ROAD
DISTRICTS CAN'T BE USED
FOR ANYTHING EXCEPT TAX
RELIEF.

The old bill two years ago loft
the refund to be used for paying
debts or new road construction, ut
the discretion of the

Courts. Under this Resolu
tion, it could only be usedfor pay-
ing off outstanding bonds and re-

lieving taxes, tho
Courts having no discretion in the
matter.

6. The NET NEW debt can't ex-

ceed the grand total of $100,000 01.0

as aforesaid, which prescribes thtt
same shall bo Issued In sums of
not to exceed S20.00n.0A0 In anv
one year, therefore cannot all bo
Issued under five years longer if
luturo Legislatures so determine.

Tho lancuaco of theResolution
limiting to $100,000,000 Is plain and
unmistakable.

7. Every reasonablenosslblo hu
man safeguard as to rato of Inter-
est, sale of bonds, etc , has been
placed around this Resolution,
even tho Issuing, or not Issuing, of
$20,000,000 per year Is left to the
discretion of tho Legislatures to
bo hereafter elected. FUTURE
LEGISLA1 JRES HAVE COM-
PLETE CONT-.O- L.

The Interest can't exceed 5 2

and In my opinion will average at
least cheaper than present
county and district obligations
bear, which 1 will amortize find
pay off the principal in 34 years.

8. It takes care of the schools.
The language of tho bill is so plain
that he who, runs may read.

0. Most Important of all, it pro-
vides for a connected system of
State Highways through counting
which by reason of low valuations
and long mileage can't.possibly fi-
nance roads even on a 60-5-0 basis
under our present"Pay by County"
Plan, Btyled "Pay as
you go" plan.

Counties' of valuations.
even where tho Stato can go 50-6-0

must now choosebetweenthe devil
of taxation If they
bulla roads andthe deep blue uea
of mud and sand If they do not
build them.

10. Let's not forget that we are
Democrats who believe in the rule
of the people.

Tho pconlo of Texas are ultra
conservative when it comes to
changes in their ,lf
they do not understand a proposi-
tion they Invariably vote against
it.

Any Senator, or
who opposessubmissioncan quali-
fy his vote in the record andvote
to give his constituents and the

ImcKS
tWS
ASK TOUR

Smrry

Mayonnaise

affirmatively
Representatives

Commission-
ers'

Commissioner.!'

erroneously

confiscatory

Constitution;

Representative,

m
mmim

AN- -

small

C
ttETGTTBOR

Two Stores
No. 2

XstkCAGrefg

ether fellow's constituent a
ehaiteeat the ballot 'box, and pre-

serve Tit views in' the. records
and thus still be 100 consistent.

This Is ft paramount Issue before
tho people of Texas and will be be-

fore the people until It Is decided
at the polls. It Is the People's
quesUon, and they should be given
the opportunity to dccldov

The peoplecan be trusted. Let's
give them the,chance.

Respectfully submitted,
Q3CAR C. DANCT,

County Judge, Cameron County,
Brpwnsvllle, Texas.
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Net EarningsOf
J,C. PenneyCo. In

' 1931 Are Higher
Not earnings of the J. C. Penney

company after all charges ami
taxes and after deductionsfor pre-
ferred stock dividends,for tho year
ending Dec. 81. 1931 totaled $7,--
718,59038.

This was equivalent to $3.13 n
share on the 2,468,861 outstanding
shares of common stock, after al-

lowing $1,194,966 00 for preferred
stock dividends.

This compareswith a net of $7.--
000,829.10 for 1930, equivalent to
$2.83 por share on 2,406,908 shares
of common stock outstanding at'
that time.

Total soles for the year1931were
$173,703,094.52 as compared with
the total salesin 1930 of $192,943-.-

76542 a loss for the year of $19,'
238,670 90 or 0 97 per cent.

Tho total number of stores In
operation at the start of 1931 was
1452 while tho numberm operation
at the close of the year was 1459.

Inventories at the close of 1931
were carried at $36,332,947.41 after
having been fully depreciated to
meet current replacement costs.
This Inventory figure compares
with Inventories of $35,594,84040 at
the close of 1930, an lncreoso In in
ventory of $738,10701.

Cash On Hand.
Cash on, hand and In the bank,

and Bums Invested in government
obligations, all of which mature on
or before March 30, 1932, at tho
close of 1931 was $13,752,229.77 ns
compared with the closo of 1930
of $12,270,083 07 an Increaseof $1-,-
482,146 70. The present cash posi-
tion of the company Is the strong
est in Its history.

Current assets of $50,085,177.13
comparedwith current liabilities of
$4,328,386.89 indicate a ratio of as
sets to Uabllltes of 12 to 1.

Durng the year 1931 dividend
paymentswere mado as follows, in

Allen
T E.

Maiipin and
117 3rd

I

addition to preferre sWk divi
dends, four quarterly1 dividends of
60s on the common paid In March,
June. September and December
1931) aggregaun 1552,8340,

l

Idle-A-rt Bridge Parly
FeaturesBrown-Yello- w

Miss Jamie Barley was hostess
to the members of the Idle Art
Bridge Club for a very pleasant
sessionat the home ofMrs. Har
old Lytle, Thursday evening.

A brown and yellow color scheme
was cleverly carried out Ir the ac
cessories and the dessertcourse of
date pudding topped with yellow
whipped cream.

Miss Lucille Bishop was the only
guest. Miss Imogeno Runyan made
high score and received a vanity
set. Miss Louise Hayes mado low
and received a deck of cards and
a bottle of perfume.

Tt... ... ...M ... .......i. .Baa..ft 4AAluw liivmuvia weid uicnvitb llUi
ner cent. Miss Pollv Webb will h!
the next hostess.

s

Red Sox Pitcher's
WoundsAre Fatal

CENTURY, Fla. (UP) Ed "Big
Ed" Morris, Boston Red Sox: pitch
er, died In a hospital here at noon
today from knife wounds received
In on altercation at a fish fry giv

I
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Magnolia Fruit Store
G03

FOR SATURDAY
Yellow, Ripe

dor. .....rrP,.
Fresh
STRAWBERRIES Baskets ,....--.

APPLES

APPLES Doz.
Texas,Marsh
GRAPEFRUIT e, 8, for

All All
Calif. Sunklst & Pure Gold
LEMONS
Valley Grown
CABBAGE : . .
Now, Fresh dug
POTATOES
Strlngless, fresh and tender,
GREEN BEANS

1!I!1HbBBbL

Valley fresh
TOMATOES lbs.
Cured yams
SWEET-POTATOE- S Bushel

full line fresh fruits and fresh from the
compareour prices cefore you buy.

niJPlJ1!. FOODS,
ENJOYyourSavings

The differencein the pricps shown above illustrates nvcrage

found throughout every Red White Store. "With this

in effect throughout shcvles can see why

stores.

Customers of Red & White

not only the season

decline in hut Red &

White ever alert to giving its

customersa little bettermerchan-

dise nt a little lower price. Scour

ing the market of the four cor

ncrs of the earthto better
commodities .and at the same

save money our

mersis the task the buyers

Red & White.

Grocery
E,

W.
E.Srd

i nW
tn in honor at Bmrtott, Av
Monday, 4 ,

Of fleer Whits'"
of BreWton a the

01 Morris. 1

ssH'bbbbbbbbbUbbbbbbbP1EM f
h WWF
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Flril Thtn
the oven. Yoti b

baktnss using

25 ouncesfor 25c

EastThird Street
SPECIALS

BANANAS 2

2
Small, Wlncsap

2"oz--
'Large Delicious

Seedless
lq

ORANGES Sizes Prices
Dor,

lb.

lb.

lb.
grown,

2

". . . .

25c

25c

25c

25c

25c
Texas

25c. .

... c

...
.--. 10c

.. 25c

A of valley,

find

able

secure

custo

and

1931 1932 New
Price r
21C Price.. l'C

the
& declineslike

our you people prefer
" ' . .7 '

R W

Stores,

prices,
is

time for
of for

K,

A visit to our storewill show yon

just how well they have succeed

ed. Not on just a few items, bat

you will show a substantial eav

ing your grocery bill by buy-

ing everything from Red &

White.

'Yon will find our service to lie

entirely satisfactory. Buy front

your nearestRed & White'
4f,M

SAVE YOUR

RED & WHITE LABELS

$100.00 IN CASH

--For most turned in by organizationsand individuals on May 21st.
Eight cash prizes. Start saving labelsnow!

3rd

Smith
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Bugg Bros. No. 3
4M-- 7 3rd
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Girl Scout

() (Continued fro-- n Pngo One)

plafctot, rendered two solos,
President Gentry said lie would

have personal chnrgo of tho final
meeting orjhlo month, when all
committee chairmen will bo expect
ed to irmko rcporti of work done
during the first quarter of the
Vear.

Officer, directors and committee
chairmen of the club held a busi
ness meeting ThursCay evening,

I

.

wHK33 tsi ling

, KAN
Stop-o- n lever
lifts lid. 8--

Inner Pall.
Green

m' IICUID

1-- 4

Don't take a
chance and wait
for sav?
Ings on

Uko these
prices

will never 'be
than now.

New In
j sure-fa- st color.

All wool, seam
less rugs

ago

tional

C

D e
ttaaut

MET ICINE
0 II E S T
With 2

g 1 a-- s s
shelves. Fine
mirror!

a

that,
only year
you'd have excep

BxB-f- t. Rug ,Vi

of &

eoond
brings

Wide choice of
brand new in gay
olors!

01 for
values, now

an,d

la.--

Murray
from Page One)

tory of Bill can
say he Isn't tho man we need for

then hoshould slarvo an-

other four years and vote for Hoo
ver. If our sterling nau
been man and backed Bill Mur-
ray when ho Bhut down tho major

wo would be Jt
and $150 for West Texas oil.
Your's for n tariff on oil
and better times."

Eddie Cantor tho nu- -

W. f If 1 H

TriPlex ToP! I
Mnrbleizeil 9?K $37--9 S

fnkUKwv

89c
KITCJI

"

o

greater

probably

Jowerr
patterns

a

I

l.

o ratlv
designs
chipped

H
$1.19

remov-
able

a

isr " fJT"
"is

150 to ISO
worth of 5
long Wick
Burners glvo Intense
blue flame fast
and oven with
h o a t 5

Small Carry
ing unarge.

j
WASH non
ER

13 -- Gal.
size.

$1.50
values!I

END
II n--

Ish.
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BeautifulNewPatternsin
6x12 AXMINSTER

RUGS,
Only Year

Ago Were
More!

$23.95
Axrolns-tcr-a

considered
values

J)X

BSSfS SKifi li

Special Sale
Of, Cretonnes

Savings, More

"bargains!
patterns

nnrt nanglng!

Brralnl

MlWt8rdi.

(Continued
Murray truthfully

President

Governor

companies getting

foreign

chanting

FinUU

1

outstanding

quality!
chimney

efficient
Indicator.

Monthly.

$1.89
Galvan-

ized! Drop
handles.

Rare
Chair

to Equal It

Cretonne
Carnival

fiil!

Actually

The our
have been fori

In
with

I
AU of
We We Say Real

27x18" In a
of 12

new
Get

TABT.E
walnut

Attractive
turned andfluted
Special!

Try Only

I
Annual

"5j&..

Big,

Chair bargain cus-
tomers asking

combination multi-colore- d

Jacquard velour.

Rugs
Wool! Typical What
Mean When

Value!

Scatter Rugs

choice
patterns.
yours

nowl

rm

posts.

Mf Spring, VtaM
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morlst and writer, received' four
additional votes. A ht
wife cast two of them and enclos
ed this note: "Please cast my vote
for Eddie Cantor for president of
these United States. Ho can sre
tho funny stdo of any situation
when everyone else thinks It is a
tragedy. I'm for good laughs first,
last and all the time.'

Tho blank .ballot will bo found
rn another paga In this Issuo.

Tho poll stood Friday noon as
follows:

BIQ

John N. Garner . 01
Wm. II .Murray ..31
Eddie Cantor 3
At Smith 4
Herbert Hoover H

Will ItOgcrs 3
Charles G. nawes 1
Joseph Robinson 1

Owen D. Young 1

Franklin D. Roosevelt 1
Mclvln Traylor 1
Calvin Coolldge t
Albert C. Ritchie

Weather
(Continued from Page One)

In extreme southeast portion with
freezing temporaturo In south por-
tion. Fair Saturday.

1.30
2:10
3'M
4:80
6:30
G:30
7:10
8:10
0:30

TEMPERATURES
P. A.
CD tM

TIT"
.72
.72
.71
.68
.01
.57
.65

10:ro .........49
11:30 53
12:30 52
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PrcssuroIs low over tho cast nnil
southnrst with centers ocr west
Texas nnd tho Cnrol'na coast. A
high prcssuro nrea Is over the
northern Rocky Mountain nnd tho
riatosu states with the center oer
eastern Montana. Precipitation ha
occurred oter tho Faclflo border
states nnd provinces: from Mon
tana and North Dakota southward
to Oklahomannd Ino loner Mississ
ippi valley eastward to tho coast.
Temperatures nro falling rapidly
as tho high moves southeastward.
Zero temperatures or below
easternMontana,and Wyoming and
the western part of tho Dakotas.
It is snowing (n southeast Color--I
aao ana soutnwest Kansas ana
freezing temperature has reached
tho Texas Panhandle.

IAvo Stock Warning
The cold wave has , been some-

what retarded but should reach tho
west Texas plains this afternoon
or tonight with snow this afternoon
In the Panhandle. Strong northerly
winds will bring temperatures
ranging from 14 degrees on tho
northern border to 21 degrees In
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a guarded secrot as those of the
ono found pinned to the sill of the
window throuch which tho ntxiuci'
ors fled with tho
child, Tuesdaynight.

Ono other notccamo through tho
malt yesterday making tlireo In all
While lnvcctlgators displayed con
corn about tho other two, they
aulcklv disclosedtho text of tho sec
ond, after handwriting exports had
found there was no comparison be
tween tho writing In It and tho first
one. This note, apparently tho work
of a "crank," threatened Colonel
Lindbergh hlmsolf If ho made pu-
blic Us contents.

Whllo ready nnd anxious to pay
tho $50,000 ransom demanded for
return of his curly-haire- d young
heir. It becameIncreasingly appar
ent tho famous filer had not suc
ceeded In establishing a contact
with the kidnapers,and neitherhad
Dollce.

A national radio appeal, wmen
broadcasting officials said was au
thorized by an Intimate frtend of
Colonel Lindbergh, sola:

"Colonel and Mrs. Lindbergh not
only wish but hope that whoever
Is In possessionof the child will
make every effort to communicate
with them."

Tho radio appeal came a few
hours after receipt of a mailed ran-
som note which demandedIts con
tents bo kept secret or "It will be
your last tale."

Howover, us text was made pub
lic whllo authorities continued to
withhold contents of the note left
pinned to tho nursery window
through which tho blue-eye- d,

child was taken Tuesday
night.

After a period of feverish ac-
tivity by experts It wa3 learned
the handwriting on tho second note
d'd not compare with that of the
first and belief was expressedthe
noto received today was tho work
of a "crank."

Mass of New Clues
The massof new clues nnd leads

which held the attention of inves
tigators tonight included:

A communication from an ex
convict In Hudson county hlch In
spector Harry Walsh describedas a
"hot tip." Four of the detectives
statlqned at the Lindbergh home
were dispatched to an unnamed
city during the afternoon to In
vestigate. They had not returned
late tonight and officials hero re
fused to discuss that angle of the
case.
a report mat DTanK w. Kelly, a

lumber dealer, had recognized the
wood used in tho ladder left behind
by tho kidnapersas part of a house
ho had recently torn down. Later,
nowevcr, Kelly was unable to Iden-
tify the lumber.

A tip from a Union county man.
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Baby

In These V

s
New, Smart

Dresses
Such lines. . .to these new
one, two and three piece
dresses ofSportinay, crepe,
feather-weig-ht woolens, mesh
and knits. The'ro in smart
color combinationsandprints.
Sizes14 to 20.

$9b95
$16a95

1882 J.& W. Fisher,Inc. 1932

The Store That Quality Built
Phone 41 307 Main
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whose namo officials refused to dis-
close, that two friends had threat
enedtwo months ago to kidnap the

child. still
wore working tonight on this angle.

veiugo or -- warnings-
Another deluge of postal cards

bearing ominous warning poured
Into tho malls.

One posted In South Orange (N
J.) read, "baby will die." It jrlg- -

Inally said "baby Is dead," but the
last'two wcrdshad been

Another round In the Elrabqth
(N, J.) post offlco rcadi
follow In next letter.
Baby Is enfe. Well taken enro of
uont worry, ir any Harm comes
to us harm will como to baby. Fot
low

A third at Auburn, N
Y., bora this message:

"Baby taken good enro of. Look
ior instructions Saturday. If po
lice get too cioso iook out."

Worlt of ''Crnnks--
wcro Inclined to

believe all was tho work of
but offorts Wcro being

mado to trace all tho
South Orango card
In sovcral details with one found
In a Newark mailbox yesterday,

More than 325 pc.sons, many of
them employe. or former
of tho and
were paraded through the

garage,where all tho law
agenciesworking on tha

case had set Up a

Betty Gow, tha who
discoveredtho empty crib, ond hr

Maria
wcro among thoso subjected to a
rigid

After they had left
wcro sent to Scotland Yard asking
B'ltlsh detectives to check up on
tho past of Miss Gow .and also "f
Olio the but
lcr.

Tho aviator - father, Governor
A. Harry Mooro said earlier In the
day, ''expects to happen
any minute."

No Contact Yet Made
But the governor quickly made It

clear ho knew of no foundation 'ir
such an th't no con-ti-

had bcn mado with the kid-
napers by cither pollco or the

thnt
sicceeded merely In fixing tho

hour of the abduction
and deriding two persons were

"What." ho then was asked. "Is
tho basis for Col ex

will happen
any minute?

"Oh ,1 guessIt's Just psychic," fie
replied.

However, Col. refused
to consider a he spec
tacular search be called off and on
appeal made, on a

basis, for the rolurn of tro
blue-eye- d child who
was snatchei from Its sick bed
Tuesday.

Receives Ransom Demnjid
Late In the day police disclosed

receipt by Colonel of a
second ransom demand. A lct'ir

New York and un-
signed, called for payment of
$50,000.

experts Immediate
ly sought td determine whether It
was written by the same person
who scribbled tho noto left pinned
to the window sill of the nursery
tlo night of tho

Tho contents of tho second let
ter were mado public, but the au
thorities continued to withhold ihe
text of tho first note, which was

also to demand $50,0)0.
Clues and possible leads

and exploded with tho passing
of each minute. Ncariy 2.000 let
ters, said, had been re
ceived by Colonel Llndoergn rrom
all parts of tho country

written by " ranks" offering
and

to coi-1-0 from the

Letter I'raves jioox

years oiu posieu uu mui .cue.
to colonel LinaDergn. un me en
velope were written theso words;

"Please no effort to have
this message Colonel

son rushed with all
possiblespeed: this Is no hoax but

r Is vitally
tion.'

was sought at once,
and obtained from Colonel

to open the letter. It read
In part:

"I know that your son Is held by
two men and a woman at (here u
streetaddressand tha words

N. J., were
believed the writer

meant village not
far from here.

The Boston Evening
however, in story
said Henry G. Wilson,

,aammer ne wrote mo
letter. He said he received the

contained in the letter
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"throtlgh Indian, control" front n
Mlrfj McLead, whose sister mailed
the mlsstvo, ,

" '
Mrs. Jennie McLeod, 00 lodging

housekeeper,wap arrested tonfght,
and ndmtttod, police said, she
mailed tho letter.

New Jersey authorities, - afUri
checking the address given In the
missive, discarded tho letter as n
clue.

sparo

Mrs. McLeod confessedtho letter
had beengiven her by Henry G.
Vllson. a medium who held
sennces In tho McLeod lodging
house, pollco uu.

Pollco placed no charge against

llfM.M

tho woman but immediately began Mr. n. nlrlmnlson nndthe
a search forWilson nnd Mo or t10 Homomnkera Class of
Lcod's sister for questioning,

Mnny Aro Questioned
Tho Llndbcr3h garage was con-

verted Into a pollco sub-strtl- nnd
by nightfall approximately 323
persons had beenled 'In for the
most rigid sort of questioning,

Not a step was being overlooked
by tho smoothly organized detec- -

tlvo machinery that might be pro
ductive of somo hint, some indica-
tion of whoatolo tho world's most
famous baby,

Miss Bolty Gow, tho nurscmild
who discovered tho empty crib
Tuesday night, and her predeces
sor, who was discharged, were
rigidly questioned In what John T.
Toohoy, secretary to tho givcrnor.
called an attempt to determine
whether tin ductlon was an "hi-
slda Job."

All employes of tho Lindberghs
and Iho Morrows wcro fingerprint-
ed and questioned. A complete
check alsowas being made of their
past history,

said.
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Homeraakers

HostessesAt

Silver Tea
R. Riclinrdenn's

ly for
Occasion

mem
Mrs. bera

First wcro
lovely Patrick's silver ten

Rlchardrons
homo on south street
Thursday

rooms wcro
alcd spring In
shades.A ccntorplcco snnpdrn-con- s.

stock nnd forns madcr hand
some ccnlerplcco for the dining
room tablo In vnrlous shades
Dink.

Mrs. W. received
the guests at tho and

them to Mrs. Duff,
Mi or nf Hombmakora' Class.
tho receiving lino were Mmes Jl

Day, wife tho of
tho First

formerly teacher th"
class Fred
O'Rear and thu hostess.

ushered tho
gucstslnto tho dining whom
Miss Day tea from

silver service. She
Mmcs. Roy Green,

"Thcro Is no reason however, 'ornyo Hording nnd A. T. Lloyd, who
any employe," pa,scd ,lnnty sandwiches, led

Mrs.
cakes and and

crystalll7ed
Tho following durlnu

afternoon In a
to

Mrs. Slaughter opened tho Tannic Gee, W. Latson.
meetingof South P-- A. 'M. Wcntz, Schnltzer, Ji P.
Thursday afternoon met for Dodgo, Jack J. A. Boykln,

program In celebration of George 'Joo Copeland, A. E M

Washlngtons birthday. uuwaras, j. u. w. mu
Mrs. L. C. Dahmo's room Leslie jco urownsiieKi

charge of program had.S C. Jess Andrews', U7 V,

the most mothers Lee, Frank C. W. King
brought Sev

from
Memorial at
school, especially relating
tho history of Texas,
sho showed In illustration of n
speechon

tha P.-- A. to as
museum for

suitable donations.
Dahmo's pupils, wearing

costumes,

Tom

Lay

two playlets P'ne. Fuller, K,
life Tho flmt TanK

Not Becomo a
by J. Carter,

Phillips and
Charleno Tho second,

Birthday" was
by ThomasA.
fee,

Wood, Carter, C.
Tucker.
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for a St. Patricks
Thursday afternoon.

at the of the
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following were present:
D. E. Crouser, Koberg,

W. R. L. E.
M, Campbell
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of
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Mrs. Ira Thurman
roqm
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by R. Million,

suspect Toohey
green mints, nuts

rpclstproil
Give P.--T. A. Piny the dainty rcgUter

shaped a Shamroclul
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tho A.
Traver,

a Service, M.
Jl.
wnilc,

present. M.

Museum

looking

Coffee,

members

Crouser

reported

poured
assisted

ginger.

Coopar,

J. R. Wright, J. Mercer. Ida
Gentry, W. C. Blankcnshlp, W. A

Robertson,J. C. Smith, J. S "King
F. J. Gibson, Roy V. L. A

Wright, W. W. Grant, Llbblo
nc, W. A. Victor Flewcllen.
R. K. A. R. W U

Buchanan,S.C. Bennett. J.C. Doug-
lass, J. F. Skallcky, Harry
Harry Stalcup, G. II. Hayward, 12

F. Houser, Travis Reed,
Woodall, Warren Chastaln of Al- -

dealing with I. A. L. I. Stewart,
the of Washington. . mount, A. a.

entitled, "Why Washington
Sailor" was

given Nettle

Day

D.
Merrill

A was

crouser

Mmcs.

Jones,

Cauble

Corlno

rescmblo

Jones,

Burns. Lopcr.

Wees:,

Arthur

II. A. Stegner, C. C. Coffee. J. VV.

Adcrholt, Frank Boyle, Frank Tho
mas, P. W. Malonc, H. B. Reagan;
Misses Wynell Woodall, Ruby
Bell, Clara Pool, Eleanor Antlcy,

Miss lone Draka and Mssrs,
Wnyno Matthews,L. A. Wright and
Paul Warren, furnished tho music

B.'for tho afternoon.

Double Four Bridge Club Romance Woven Into

Bridge

Millci,

Plot of Mystery Piny

An Intriguing romance between
Alexander Klrkland and Marian
Nixon Is woven Into tho plot of
Charllo Chan's Chance," tho Fox

films mystery drama,coming to the
Rltz Theatre Saturday.

Klrkland Is the handsomosix-fo-

blond who won tho acclaim of crit-
ics for his performance In "Surren
der." In which ho enacted tho role
of tho youngest son who gave up
his Bwcetheartwhen ho dltcovereu
jho was in love with another man
Miss Nixon, petite, beautiful and
charming, who has been playing
star roles for somo time, Is well
known on the screen asa leading
woman, though It was not so long
ago that she was playing Ingenue
roles.

In "Charlie Chan'sChance."Kirk
'id and Mrs Nixon are nmoni
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tho suspects in a murder tangle
but they are absolvedfrom susp.c--
ten by Charllo Chan, the rnmsci
Oriental detective, who solves tha
mystctlous crlmo and brings the
ical criminal to Justlcaby following
what the New York police and
ScotlandYard dotectlvcs regard ns
insignificant clues.But not until he
las experienceda series of thrill-n- g

adventuresond breathtaking es-

capes Warner Oland, outs'andlrj;
for his portrayal of Oriental char-
acters, enacts tho role of ChariTo
Chnn, and other prominent pcr'on-alltle-s

In tho cast nlclude H. B. Wr--n-

Linda Watklns, James K'rk-woo-

Ralph Morgan nnd James
Todd.

Miss Clara Secrest,who has b?--n

ill tho pait few days. Is able lo
reiumi her work In the publlj
schools as teacher.

Mrs. M. a Mullett of Settle
HpIe-M- h RnrlmmW 111 nt Influ
enza, her condition was reported"'
more UDfsvoroble Friday after h I

week's Illness.

Bleeding Gum Healed '

The sight of sore gums Is sick-
ening. Reliable dentists often re-
port tho successful use of I.elo'n
Pjorrhea on their very
worqt coses. If you will get a bo'
tie and uso as directed drogglV
will return money If It "i. At
f inglinm t Pb'

GREAT
DEM0NSTRAT1!

. . off du Pont Paints,Varnishes
and Enamelsfeaturing

New and Improved DUCO

demonstration

demonstrated.

investing,

oi.
l

In

.

There's a quarter.pint of Duco FREE to every
adult who attendsthis demonstration...You
won'twant to missNewandImproved DUCO.
Original DUCO was a marvel but New and
Improved DUCO is better. Still quick-dryin- g.

Easterto use. Easiecto brush. In fact, if yoa
try New andImproved DUCO and still really
believe thatit is not the handsomestfinish you
ever applied, we will refund your nvney.

Don't forget tije date,Wepromise ademon-
stration of the greatestline qf finishing ma-
terials you ever saw. The du Pont represen-
tative wiU be here to helpyou.

Ctagin & Son Inc.
HeadquartersFor Hardware
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